
3> b c  Mica £ f e u t s  I R r u t j m i
Criticism aometlmes pralac* 

oven flatters. Whether intended 
that way or not. the recent remark 
o f a  vury dear friend (subscriber) 
quoted to ua by a third party, wan 
received In that light by Ihla de
partment.

Thia fellow eaid. ae we heard It. 
that hie main objection to the 
Newa Hevlew waa that the editor 
etridently didn't reallie Dial there 
waa anything going on In the out 
aide world; euld that theee were 
unuaual tlmea and that wr contin
ued telling about home happenings 
and were neglecting the newa over 
that nation and from abroad

We plead utility Perhaps we 
thereby escape ihe abundance of 
mlainfor mat Ion belli* perpetrated 
upon the public at the preaent 
lime. At least we admit thut title 
la the objective we try to at 
tain. ft  we are succeeding 
well enouich to aruuec comiueul 
from even one Individual, we feel 
that we are getling aotnewhere 
The only inconsistency la thut we 
feel compelled to offer our readers 
several dollars worth of syndi 
ruled material and newa pictures 
each week a Ion* with their diet of 
news about home folks Just be- 
eause It la the fashion, we suppose 
And the only apology we have to 
offer la that through Inability to 
get around enough we sometimes 
miss local news Items which should 
appenr In our paper. Hut If the 
public will continue In help us. as 
they have begun to do so thorough
ly within the past few weeks, we 
shall finally attain as great a de
gree of coverage of local happen 
Inga as any publisher could hope 
for.

♦  ♦  ♦
Thla reminds us. by the way. of 

something we have been wanting 
to say for a long time

Naturally we realize that there 
is a war going ou A critical con 
dltlon exists over the entire world 
Hut we believe thut people here In 
Hlco devote too much time to wor 
rylng over a situation alwntt wli.ih 
we can do little or nothing our
selves The situation is not so pro 
nounced as It used to be. for re
cently we have hail several con
versations that didn't concern 11 !t 
ler or Mussolini or any of those 
cut-ups who seem to be trying to 
wreck the present set-up of < ivlll 
ration In fact, perhaps because 
we’ve been remodeling the bai k 
end of the office anil have been 
too busy to even turn on a rudlo or 
read a dally newspaper thoroughly 
for several days, we have rather 
lost touch with the outside world 
The astounding result has been 
that we’ve tailed to worry shout 
things which previously bothered 
us quite a bit. but uboul which we 
seem unable to do much.

W e ’d feel obligated to attempt a 
solution of the nation's troubles If 
we were In Congress, hut we’re 
not. I f  we thought Hitler might 
come In the front door tomorrow, 
we’d consider Joining the Army and 
then worrying about how best to 
thwart his efforts, but we prob-

t ably couldn’t pass the physical ex
amination Ho as we see It there's 
no nse at present of our mounting 
a  soap box or taking our pen In 

! hand to telt the world about our 
views on things a b N t  which we 
know little. Authentic press dts 
patches coat money, and If we may- 
judge from the rontents of same 
as spilled through the dally papers 
and over Ihe rudlo, are worth less 
than nothing in the present situ
ation.

Come to sec us. and tell us what 
you've been doing. We ll print all 
the news that's fit to print If we 
know it.

♦  ♦  ♦
HICOMHINfiS Jake lllulr *ay* 

the editor probably can’t help talk 
Ing squeaky, but be might shut up 
or atay home . . Herbert Sellers, 
foreman o f the current grand Jury. 
Inspires our envy by the way he 
keeps cigarettes In his purkage a l
ways round and utuna shed 
Have you ever noticed the wav !

■ I’oo, Paul Kenneth Wolfe's dog 1 
follows Herbert's car around dui 

~  Ing hie young master’s sabbatical 
year at Georgetown? . . The post 
office force still blames the editor 
to r  receipt o f a card addressed to 
them, saying "Here's one for you 
to read yourfelves ' . . . Anticipat
ing early completion of the new 
etadium. we are putting the Hlco 
school board and fnrhlty on 
notice right now that a press 
box means exactly that . .
Tom Hodgera says there hasn't 
been a "blue norther”  elnce 
completion of the Panama Canal 
. . . Hod Kuaaell looked mighty 
good In that new football suit 
Harry Ptnaon pul on him to show 
people down town before purehas 
Ing new uniforms for next year . . .  
Our face ta still red from having 
advertised a "Car load of sweet 
potatoes" for T. A. Itandnla when 
be plainly wrote "Car |oad of sees) 
potatoes” . . . Authentic reports 
any that H took two men to fill 
Junior Malr 'a  place with (5MAC In 
Dallas when he quit to save the 
country . . . W’sde tlreensllt.
whether you can get hltn to 
admit It or not Is quite a 
musician; Is a former church 
organ lat. can play the piano, 
aad even la accused of having 
laattacta o f  a composer . . .
Herman Munaerlyn. lately devel
oped Into a dignified funeral at
tendant for Rarrow’e. vows that he 
non* to alng a lot when a kid and 
that he caa till I make good In 
anghody'e quartette . . . Train and 
wrecker crew*, tolling to re-track 
IMC-T engine, were assisted hr 
Inga! natives from Tuesday till I t  
p  m. Wednesday: tracks aad on* 

O. K —helper* hare
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Gr&Ild Jurors ^  Draft, Into Air Corps

Report, Disperse
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR 

O.K.'s LOCAL OFFICE
Post Office Inspector It. M 

Orguln visited the local office 
lust week on a periodic trip of 
Inspection Mrs Jimmie I. Hoi 
ford, postmaster, was In bed 
with the flu at the time, but 
the department's representa
tive went on with his work 
regardless, stating thut It wrus 
not necessary for her to be on 
hand us the records In Hlco 
were kept 111 sueh shape that 
this will one o f the easiest o f 
fices in his district to Inspect.

liefore departing Friday Mr. 
Orgatn left Mrs Holford a 
grade of H2 2 . keeeping her 
ratings consistently creditable 
except as she sheepishly ad
mitted for the first Inspection 
when she wasn't supposed to 
know unythlng about a post 
office and made only 7n

F  L. ciampltt. Post Office 
Inspector In Charge at Fort 
Worth, this week wrote Mrs. 
Holford sa follows In purl 
" I  have before me the papers 
relative to the Inspection of 
your office. made March ti. 
1941. In which you are given a 
general rating of 92.2 This is 
a good showing, and indicates 
that you are giving the office 
the desired attention and muk 
ing a fine effort to bring the 
rating up to the loo per cent 
desired "

" I  want to thank the public 
In general for their coopera- 
t on." said Mrs. Holford. "and 
especially the clerks and car
riers who have assisted me In 
maintaining fur the local o f
fice a good standing with the 
Post Office Department "

Waooans Coming 
To Hico March 28 
On Good Will Tour

Waco. March Id.— Waco's Good 
Will Tour Into West Texas March 
26-28. will bring more than fifty 
business and civic leaders by 
special train Into Hlco on Friday.
March M  tram i p m la  5: os
p. m.

An outstanding feature o f the 
visit will be u good will program 
o f entertainment at a central 
point In the business district, 
which will lie broadcast by u pow
erful sontul truck arcompunylng 
the trippers.

An exchange of greetings be
tween Waco leaders and loeul o f 
ficials will t>c on the program 
Special musical entertainment Is 
planned by the Waco group The 
good will tour will be conducted 
by the Waco Chamber of Com
merce.

*'We are making these visits in 
order to get better acquainted with 
our uelghltors und to further de
velop the friendship which has a l
ways existed between Waco anil 
the people of this area." V M Cox, 
president of Ihe Waco Chamber of 
Commerce, said

Souvenirs will be distributed by 
the trippers In each town visited 
Members of the tour will Include 
Waco manufacturers, wholesalers, 
retailers, and professional men

M l SCHOOL FRIDAY
Sessions for today i Friday) at 

the Hlco Public Schools have been 
dismissed, according to Superin
tendent Harry T. Ptnaon. so that 
teachers may attend a meeting in 
Hrownwoed

Represented at the flrownwood 
meeting will lie teachers from this 
entire district, embracing 21 coun
ties

Call Attention to Many 
Commendable Conditions 
In Local Law Enforcement
Herbert Sellers of Hico. who 

served as foreman of the Hamilton 
County grand Jury for the Spring 
I ••mi. reports that this was the 
first term within his recollection 
when no hills were returned for 
misdemeanors, and that Ihe eight 
true hills of indictment for felon 
ies waa unusually light

The report, s.gned by Sellers and 
W G Itarkley. secretary. Is ad 
dressed to District Judge It. H 
Cross of Gutesvllle who presided, 
and compliments the manner In 

! which the law Is being enforced In 
this county.

The full report follows

"We. the grand Jury of Hamilton 
County for the March. 1941. term 
of the District Court, submit the 
following report:

"W e have been In session seven 
days, and have examined 112  wit 
nesses, and have returned eight 
true bills of Indictment, all of 
which are felonies

"W c have thoroughly investigated 
every matter of Importance which 

I has come to our attention, and 
wish to call the attention of the 
Court to the small numls-r of hill* 
'••ill II, || N . R t l  II.lit. t III - fa. t 
the energies of our slier.ff in I'll 
forcing the laws, und that those 
who huve any Intention of violat
ing the laws of the State In Ham
ilton County know that they will 
he caught and punished hy our ef 
flclent court

"W e  wish to rull the attention o( 
Ihe public to the burning of In 
sured personal property In the 
form of automobiles which Is too 
prevalent, and ask that the people 
report same to the officers Imtne 
dDlely upon discovery and co
operate In the suppression of this 
offense

"W e  wish to call the attention 
of the Court to the fact that the 
sheriff Is required to do nearly all 
the police work In the city of 
Hamilton If thla eonllnues. the 
city of Hamilton should contribute 
enough funds monthly to enable 
the sheriff to hire a full-time 
deputy to unalat In this work We 
have Inspected the Jail and found 
same to i>e kept In a sanitary con 
dltlon

"W e wish to thank Your Honor 
for the able und learned charge 
with which this Grand Jury was 
empaneled, and the Iwlllff'a and 
clerk for their faithful and efficient 
service We wish to thunk our dls- 
trlet attorney, HIM Allen, for his 
efficient and able assistance In all 
matters which came before us We 
commend our county attorney. 
Eugene Tate, for his handling of 
all matters under Ms Jurisdiction.

"Having completed our labors, 
we respectfully ask that we he 
discharged ."

Insurance Rate 
Raise Protested

S K lllulr Jr., left. Illco b»> employed in Dallas with GMAC for 
the past four years Was rescued from  the draft hy the Called States 
Army While going through his physleal examination at Hoard 7. South
land L ife  Hulldlug. he got orders from Washington to report at Santa 
Marla. California, as a flying cadet. Hoard Member H. J Curtis la 
shown sir.king Hlair's name from the board records Hlair. 25. a 
graduate of Hlco High S bool. has been vis.ting In Hlco several 
with ill- parents, Mr and Mrs S K lllair, and sister larulse left at 
noon Thursday for Dalla- to report Saturday morning at 6 So for de
parture with about a hundred other flying cadets for California ' 
I".i lure courtesy The li.tllas Morning Newa

Four M tebiifi Scheduled 
For Farm Sign-Up Program

Four meetings are scheduled for 
this district In the 1941 farm plan 
sheet program slgn-up. according 
to C W Hlnyurd of Hamilton who 
telephoned that advice to Hlco 

| Wednesday. The meetings are to l*e 
held, he said, to discuss the exe 
cutlon o f the pUn sheet and to 
outline the details of ihe stump 
program

Meeting places have been an
nounced as follows Carlton. M<>n 
day, March 17. Hlco Tuesday. 
March 18; Olln Wednesday. March 
19. and Fairy Thursday March 20 
Sessions will be held all day. from 
9 a m  to 6 p m.

Each farm operator I* requested 
to attend one of these meetings, 
at the place moat convenient to 
him

Hico I\-T. A.’s 
Barn Party Was 
Hutfi* Success

Sum of $61.05 Raised to 
Be Used la Purchasing 
New Equipment For School

Highlighted hy the mock wedding 
of "Si". Mux Hoffman, and "Miran
da", Mrs Cecil Segri*'. th*- I’ar 
ent-Tear hera' barn frolb on Tues
day proved so successful that the 
largest crowd that ha- ever l>een 
In the new High School gym was 
crying "more" when th- program 
concluded at I I  o'clock

IMc races. folk da'ices and 
'rube ' antics enlivened an evening 
of fun which snw tows .people and 
country folks dressed In "rube" 
costumes mingling In a community 
sp rlt which was heightened hy the 
string music and the decorations, 
which converted the Id* gymnast- 

j uni Into a very hurnllke appear
ance.

The sum o f Id I 05 w as raised by 
the affulr to be used for the pur 
chasing and building of school 
equipment The I* T A wishes to 

i thank especially the musicians who 
donated thair services, the pco 
pie who came from Alexander and 
helped with th- entertainment, 
those who took part In the wed 
diag. local firms fur the prizes 

| they donated and all who made 
plea, served on thr committees or 
helped in any way to m ake the 
party a success

"The I* -1 A Is proud of Its suc
cess in malnta ulng an active or 

I gunlzatton and In drawing this 
i community i loser together." Mrs 
J G. Golightly. president of tlo- o r 
ganization stated. "The money that 
is derived from these entertain 
menta will go Into improving con 
dltlons In Ihe school for which 
them are no other funds, so we 
feel like all the patrons of the 
school will be Interested In know
ing I list the barn frol . was high 
Iv successful financially."

BETTER AFTER OI'l  RATION
Ernest Rodgers was In Waco 

j Sunday visiting his father J <’
! Rodgers, who Is In the Hlllcrest 
Hospital there Mr Rodgers was 
operated there on March 4. and 

. since that time has bean rapidly 
Improving Mrs Rodgers, who has 
been in JVxco with Mr Rodgers.

1 returned home with Ernest Sunday 
afternoon

HAVE YOU F IliD  YOUR
MCOM rAX RETURN?
Collector of Infernal Rev 

etiue Kruiik Scofield calls at - 
trillion to the fad  that there 
are only two more days In < 
which to file an income tax 
return All Income tux returns 
must he In the office of a 
Collector of Internal Revenue I 
before midnight. March 15, In 
order to avoid a penalty.

It la not neceseury that you 
pay the entire amount due on 
the day you file your Income 
tax return These payments 
may be made quarterly, the 
firat being one fourth thr am 
ount due and being paid on 
March 16. 1941 or on the day 
your income tax return Is filed 
The second will he due June 
15. the third on Sept 16. and 
the third on Iter. 15.

The law not only Imposes 
severe penalties for falling to 
make a return, or for making 
a false or fraudulent return, 
hut It lmpistes penalties for 
falling to file a return on time

This Is the Iasi warning 
which can be Issued to the 
taxpayers of South Texas from 
Collector Scofield, and he has 
expressed hla sincere wish that 
all citizens who are liable for 
Income taxes will make a re
turn on time

l nrnll- In I allege at "»l
Dr J M Frazier. 84 didn t want 

his mind "to stagnate Just beeause 
I was getting old so he enrolled 
In college The retired doctor, who 
was Mary Hardln-llaylor college 
physician for 40 years, uow Is at 
lending < lasses comluctnd hy Dr K 
G Townsend 71 The two are old 
friends. and Frazier attends 
Tow nsend s i lasses In ethics ami 
New Testament history In the re
ligious education department

Fly ng vi liiml Muted lo liraily
The army primary training 

scbisil for i adeta. operated at Iujvc 
Field in Dallas, will be transferred 
to Brady, effective March 22 MaJ 
R II Istng of the Dallas Av atlon 
School, which has the civilian op
erations contract, asld he had def
inite orders from the War Depart
ment to receive the next class of 
loo cadets at llrady He said he 
y/sUsd go to !*rady Vo??d*iy ritrht 
or Tuesday to complete arrange 
inents for reception of the new 
• lass

Texas Oil I mler Demand
Engineers for the Railroad Com 

mission reported this week that 
Texas crude production last week 
hail averaged 22.234 barrels dally 
below the I 8  bureau o f mines' 
L.327,400 barrets market demand 
estimate Completion of 16 wells 
gave the stale a total of 95.875

HICO SCHOOL WINS IN TRACK 
OVER HAMILTON AND IREDELL

Boys Responding Well 
To Excellent Coaching of 
Thomai B. Levisay

Illco High School emerged win 
tier in the Trl-8chool track meet 
held here Monday. March 10 . with 
Iredell and Hamilton trackstera as 
the other contestants Harry Pin 
son. superintendent of Illco school*, 
reported that Hlco scored 42 points 
at the end of the meet Hamilton 
35 and Iredell 23

Hinson pralaed high the fine at
titude of the boys in training un
der Thomas H 1/evlsay, track 
roach, and asld that the remark 
able record they were making was 
due largely to the way the coach 
works with them and the way they 
receive his Instruction and advice

Yesterday (Thursday) the track 
team waa scheduled for a trip to 
Clifton to compete with a team , 
from the school* of that city. Doth 
seniors aad Junior* were to take
part

D# !<*on la coming hera aest 
Tuesday. March I I ,  according to

i announcement this week, and will 
I provide some strong opposition 
! from the peanut country for the 

locals who have been getting l»et 
! ter and better a* time goes by

He low arc the results In the dlf-

NEWS QUIZ
1 When the Italians lost Hen- 

gaal. was It <a> chief of th«dr 
air fleet ibl a seaport In Alba
nia tel a Sicilian painter Id) a 
stronghold In Libya

2 Harry Hopkins FDH'a re
cent envov to Hrltaln. has now 
been named lal Chief Defease 
l\Hnmlasi«ner <bi member of 
Defense Commission planning 
board, (c )  assistant director of 
Selective Service, Id ) defense 
secretary to President Roose
velt?

1  What excuse waa given Par 
entrance of first Nasi troop* In
to Spain'

A N IV aa i. Png* Throe

■ ferent events as shown at the end
1 of Monday a meet here

ion Yd D«*h Thompson, llam- 
llton, 1st, 11 1-2 seconds; Polk. 
Hlco. 2nd; Dnvis. Hamilton. 3rd 

Discus Throw Llnch Hlco. 1st, 
HR ft 10 in.: Whitley Iredell. 2nd 
80 ft ; White Hlco 3rd, 81 ft 7 In 

Mile Run Saunders Iredell, let. 
5 in n 28 sec.; W.lhoro. Hlco, 2nd. 
Koeakte. Iredell. 3rd

440 Yard Dash Jones Hamilton, 
let. I min . Seller* Hamilton. 2nd. 
Hradfute. Hlco, 3rd

880 Yard IMsh Arnett. Hamil
ton. tat 2 min 20 12 sec.; McKen
zie. Hlco. 2nd Dunlap Iredall. Ird 

Shot Put Llnch. HU#. 1st. 38 
I ft 3 In . Russell. Illco. 2nd. 36 ft

10 In ; Guinn. Iredell, 3rd.
230 Yard Dash Curry Polk. Hlco 

lot, >4 sec . Huasell, Hlco. 2nd. 
la n k .  Haas) lion 3rd

Rraaal Jimp Guinn Iredell, lat.
11 It  4 ta.. Thompson. Hamilton, 
lad. IT 1* 7 In : McDonald. Ire

« f  M. 1 In
Hamilton let. 
Iredell 3rd. 

ion. lot. A sain
l l lnitVllvv, VWi

Joke Tomatoes i r e  >nw Hearing (
While |cc and snow stalked the 

Panhandle Mrs Frank Abraham 
sot* sent two tiny tomato plant lo 
Frank H Salter Amarillo business 

i man. as a joke Salter put them 
In hi* office w.nitow This week 

j he reported StimeleHly stole one 
i tomato from my crop, but I have 
eaten II  and have three more com 

, lug on

Fletenlh Trainee t all Issued
The eleventh call for Texas 

trainees Saturday was Issued by | 
state selective headquarters This 
call will send 2 not) men to indue 

| Mon renter* bringing ihe total of 
< Texans In training to 23.385.
State Director J Watt Page said 

; The 2.009 men will go to Induction 
i centers between April 2 and H Of 
; the number Harris County had Ihe 
, largest quota of any other single 
county, with 194 men called Sri 

1 ottd was Dallas County with 154 
Other counties with their quotas 
Hexar |f»4 Tarrant. 71 . Jefferson. 
54 Nueces 49. El Paso 40, Tr* 
vis 38 McLennan. 33 
30 and Potter. 1R

p I 
Wichita,

Old Age Pensions 1 p
Old age (tensions averaging *14- 

22 each will he paid lo 115 47t Tex 
anr thla month. Director J S Mur
chison of ihe welfare department j 
said toda> Thr amount averages 
16 cent* more for each recipient 
than in February. The roll* were 

I Increased by 2975.

I D( Has Drive ef Its Own
Pst Cleburne rlmp. Daughter* 

of the Confederacy. Is staging a 
rearmament program all Its own 

• The members ar* systematically 
combing Texas pawn shop* and 
Junk yards In search o f an old- 
faahtoned Colt's navy six shooter 
carried by General Patrick R Ole- 
barn* during th* war between the 
states Someone stole It from tb* 
camp headquarter*

S>ft. Brooks Tolls 
Interesting Details 
About Parachutes

Say» Army It Looking 
For Men Who Derre lo 
Learn This. Other Trades

Sgt Elton H lirooka of the C S 
Army Recruit ng Station at Waco, 
Texas, tells below why army 
parachutes open:

“ Some one asked rue the other 
day." wrote Sgt Itrnoks. "why 

, the army used those little para 
! chutes w hich open up Just before 
the big ones unfold That chute 
acta as an anchor for the big one 
The army has got to be sure that 
the hlx one will open quickly and 
smoothly, when the man puli* the 
rip-cord, so It operates a spring 
which throw* the little one Into 
shape on a light frame Immedi
ately The little one catches in 
the sky and the hlg one hang* onto 
It like a coat on a nail It makes 
f<ir s ■ pa.«*d v perfect open In g The 
two or three seconds gained hy 

jthe use of the little parachute has 
I saved many lives

"Parachute rigging Is a highly 
| spei tallied work The nggrr  Is 
<on»lantly opening parachute* 
drying them, testing them, and re
folding them Every parachute is 
opened and hung to dry every six 
months In order to prevent the 
folds of (he silk from getting set 
or damp The folding or rigging 
of a parachute Is like the construc
tion of a bridge or the painting of 
a picture Every fold like every 
stone or every dlroke must be 
perfectly and expertly placed ' 

There are few experienced para
chute riggers In the country, and 
the army la looking for men who 
desire to learn this or other 
trades In aviation Industry. Couraes 
are given In parachute rigging, in
strument maintenance radio, aer
ial photography, anil aviation me
chanics Moat of the course* are 
given at the army’s schools al 
Chanute Held. Kantoul. Illinois, 
and at luiwry Field. Denver. Col
orado These courses are open to 
young men who have roinpleted 
high school

Hamilton County Board 
Calls Four Selectees

Charlene Chandler chief clerk 
of the Hamilton County board of 
the Selective Service System, an 
bounce* that four more men have 
been selected for Induction by the 
local hoard They shall report al 
Hamilton. Texas at H o'clock a m 
on April 2. the notice says, where 
upon they shall be sent to an In
duction station of the 1’nlted States 
Army at Fort Siun Houston. Texar 

The men named In the call, 
which wan Issued Monday, March 
10. arc Marvin la rov  Hufstuller. 
Gentry’s Mill J K Gordon Jr.. 
Hamilton Ira Newton Kemp. Mul- 
Itn Route 1. and Johnnie Ixtuls 
Ahel, Carlton The order numbers 
of the shove cslled men were 199. 
2(»8. 20*. and $ 17, respectively

ROAD (D ETRACTO R  YIKITM
I»ean Word of San Antonio, 

whose construction company has 
a contract for the extensive work 
on Highway 2H1 south of Hlco. was 
In Hlco Thursday conferring with 
his local office force on the proj
ect.

Mrs Word came up from San 
Antonio that afternoon and she abd 
her hue band drove lo  ta r t  Worth 
to attend th* Boathweatern Rxpo
sit Ion and Stock M o t

Fire Marshal and Chief 
Think 15 Per Cent Penalty 
Is Unfair to Hico Citixen*

Hlco property owners who are 
worrying about the Increase in 
their fire insurance bill, through 
no fault of their own. will be re
lieved to know that some effort Is 
being made to correct an apparent 
injustice that has been done I beat 
through Ihe placing of a 15 per 
cent penalty upon their current 
premiums instead of the 10 per 
cent credit that has appliud fur (he 
(Mat year

Fire Marshal L  J Chaney and 
Ftre Chief O L  Davis have made 
Inquiry Into the cauae for tills raise 
in the Insurance Mil. feeling that 
Ihe efforts of the flreboys are be
ing thwarted through circumstan
ces beyond their control. They 
plan to attend a conference of fire 
chiefs and fire marshals of the 
state, to be held at Waco ou March 
20. and to ascertain If piwslble 
ways and means of extending their 
protection to loral property be
yond their present efforts which 
in the past have been largely con
fined to putting out fires when 
they occur

laicnl agents Interviewed seein 
apathetic, taking the position that 
there is nothing that can be done 
about the matter Hut the flreboys 
can't see why they should mess up 
their clothes und work like Tro- 
J us at times saving property when 
the resulting saving later ta 
charged back to the general public 
through lm reused piemiuma They 

j want to satisfy themselves that 
I Illco Is gett ng a square deal from 
I the Insurance Itepurtment, and 
to use every means ut their com- 

| mu ml to prevent fires, reduce loss
es and save property owners mon- 
* j  In l l  ' h> \ seek the

j i nope rat Inn and backing o f the cit
izens. according to a statement 
made yesterday morning hy Mar- 

Jshal Chaney.
In part me nt I \ plain- Rating

In respon*•■ to an tuqulry from 
i the locul fl it  marshal. Miss tidna 
1 Mlti hell, average rate statistician 
in the office of Stale Fire Insur- 
iim e Commissioner Marvin Hall.

, wrote Mr Chaney under date of 
March k

"Referring lo your letter of 
March 4 the attached state
ment will give you the amount 

i of ftre premiums and losses 
paid in Hlco as reported to 
this Department for the ftre 
record period 1936-1940 Inclu
sive These are the figures on 
which we based the 15 per rent 
fire record penalty applicable 
to Hlco effective March 1.

“ We trust the enclosed  will 
give you Ihe Information you 
desire and If we can be of fur
ther assistance we shall be

I glad to hear from you "
The statement attached listed the 

I total amount of premiums at )28.- 
494 68 for Ihe five year |>eriod. 
while reported losses ran to a to
tal of 924.633 42 Of this latter f i
gure over half, or 912.798 42 la 

Charged up against last year. 1940, 
which Chaney thinks muat 'be an 
error as It Is larger than hi* rec
ords show The malor portion, ap
parently. Is the result or the 1’etty 
fire which local Insurance agents 
said last year would not be counted 
against Hlco * fire record since 
most o f  Ihe Insurance was in mu
tual companies

Chancy Intends to make a full 
and complete check-up of last 
year's losses In detail. In an effort 
to find out whether or not there 
might he some error In the way 
the losses Were reported to the 

j fire Insurance division
Meanwhile, hi said local people 

miiAil as well brace themselves 
| for increased fire Insurance billa, 
for unless some thus far uncovered 
Info;mm ion Is revealed the penal
ty w II stick and the citizens will 

J be stuck The Increased charge 
will amount to a considerable sum, 
he pointed out, for where a policy
holder who paid 9KM) in premiums 
lust year made a saving of 91000  
through the allowed credit, he will 
he charged 916.00 this year with 
(he application of the announced 
penalty.

I IM U  FROM 4 1.1 ETON
W It Nuckols. division manager 

of the Community Public Service J  Company, was In Hlco Tuesday for 
a visit with the locul office o f the 
power company He was accompan
ied by M n  F M Ringness divi
sion auditor with CPH

| Weather Report |
The following report, submitted 

by L  L  Hudson gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Ohrono- 

1 logical 8*rvlc* of the Wuather Bu
reau of the U. 8 Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High l e v  Prec Day

March 6 . 62 IN 0 00 cloudy
March 9 66 46 0.46 cloudy
March T . 49 96 006 cloudy
March I 66 as 9J9 e l i * r
March 9 T» 96 949 o i le r
March 10 T9 99 949 e l n r
March i l 99 99 9.99 B l n i l

/
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Carlton Olin
— By —

Mr*. T. C. Thompson 
♦  ♦

We have Quite 1 bit of sickueM- 
In our community Hut we atr 
hoplnif everyone will aooli be well 
again

llolxly Thompson wan <t business 
visitor in Hico Wednesday.

Mr aud Mrs Clyde l.efevre and 
Mr anil Mr* Clayton U tv v r *  and 
daughter of Brownwood spent last 
Wednesday night with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mr* Hid Clark and 
Mr. and Mr* Kdd l.efevre

Mr* Je** Iteeve* who had been 
visiting ber parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
K. L. Howell, returned to her home 
In Austin Friday

Hubert Stuckey of Kilgore came 
In Saturday afternoon to get hia 
wife aud baby also to move hia 
furniture Mr. Htuckey seemed to 
be well pleased with his work and 
location

Mr* William Tergerhou of Cran 
f i l l *  Gap has been visiting here 
with her parents

Mr and Mrs Cane Harriett of 
Brady spent the week end with 
hia parents. Mr and Mr* W I* 
Harnett, and relatives in Hico.

Mr and Mrs l )o *  Helf and
baby o f M.nerai Well* spent last 
Thursday night with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred tleye

Mr and Mrs. John Henry Clark 
and children spent Sunday with 
her mother Mr* W  S. Co*, of 
(iustine

Mr and Mrs. Knimelt I .cm ley 
and daughter of Morgan spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Msrtie M- Pherson sml other 
relatives

John Henry Clark was a busi
ness vis.tor In Hamilton Monday 

Mrs Kura Htnley of Stephen 
vllle spent a few daya with her fa
ther. Jim Harvey, and children 
laat week Her husband. Otis Htn 
ley. came down Sunday and she 
returned home with him We are 
glad to report Mr* Htnler improv 
ing nicely

Mrs Kuth IHjxan of the Grey 
ville community spent Wednesday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Mart e M« I'herson

Mr and Mr* H L. Hrlmer who 
have been visiting their son. Ken
neth. and Chester Brlmer at Hous
ton for the past several weeks, re
turned home last week Mrs Ches 
ter Brlmer accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Dock Morgan of 
near Altman were In Hamilton 
Tueadav attending to business

Mr* H H Scott Mr* W P  
Harnett and daughter Mrs Agatha 
Prater and Mrs l.ura Beadles 
were In Hamilton Wednesday at
tending the show tit led "Cone 
With the W nd

Mr and Mrs t» H Kin. heloe of 
Waco spent Sunday night with 
her parent* Mr and Mrs. H H 
Scott

Jack Hutler and faintly spent 
part of last week with hta mother 

Mr and Mrs Joe Lynch and Mr
and Mrs Itohert Sowell were via 
Itors In Hamilton Sunday night 

Mr and M'* Grads Littleton 
and habv of S’ - phenv lie spent the 
Week end with her parent* Mr 
and Mr* C C Dver

Mr*. Joe Hacon of Hamilton 
spent Tuesday with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Jim Heard

Mr and Mrs M A Carmichael 
vteited her slater in Brow a wood 
Friday night

J W Hirtihourg of Hico was 
over Sunday afternoon visiting hie 
Ulster Mrs Sim Kvsrett. and haa 
bend

Mr and Mrs O H Allred ami 
(hi Wren «prnt Sunday with her 
mother. Mr* J. D Dtlt* of Hico 

Mr and Mrs Dock Morgan and 
rhlldTen of Altman were Hico 
shoppers Saturday afternoon

Mr* limn Prater and daughters 
Wanda Prater and Mra Raymond 
Stephens and son Jimmie of Dub 
I in spent Sundiy with Mra Dearld 
Thompson and family

Allman
By —

Mrs J H Vic A nelly 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs Guy McPherson 
stalled her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Hancock In Purvea Sunday

H L. Bingham and son Martin 
of Hico stalled Mr and Mr* H K 
Jnnea Sund.iv

D D Waldrop was a Stephen 
ville vtaltor Thursday

The mattress renter rloaed Frt 
day There have been « «  mattrv'ses 
made

(•race Cn«by spent last week in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Koonaman near Dttffau

Mra W K M< I’heraon and son 
Stanley o f Carlton vlalfwl Mr nnd 
Mr* 0  W McPherson and Mis* 
("Tenia Wednesday

Mr and Mrs I.uker of Honey 
Grove visited In the home o f  Mr 
and Mr* l) D Waldrop Frldav 

Mrs K J Montgomery and Karl 
ytalted In the Le* and Cullen Ring 
ham homes Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J K Hyle* and 
Mr and Mrs Ihivd tUllard h.id as 
guests during the week end Mr 
and Mr# Andfi Graves and rhil 
dren. Mr and Mr# Lvnn Callan 
and habv of Valley Mills. Mr and 
Mrs Harold Graves and children 
and J W Ballard of t-nuham. al*n 
Claud" Grave* of Pam ke

— By —
Mrs. F W Klch 

♦  ♦
Mr and Mrs Mil Needham and 

faintly have moved from the lieu 
dersuu farm to a farm in the Urey- 
ville community. We are sorry to 
lose this (amity from our cotu- 
muutty, but hope for them happ 
ness aud prosperity tu their uew 
home Mr uttd Mrs Hail of Ham
ilton have moved to the Hender- 
aou farm.

Mr and Mr* C. H. King accom
panied Mi and Mr* T. O. Lowery 
to Comanche Friday on business.

Mrs Wllinon Hlch aud daughter 
visited from Thursday until Satur
day with her |>*reiit*. Mi aud Mis 
J H Hicks, of Greyville.

Mr and Mrs t'harlle Hubert* vis
ited a while Thursday afternoon us 
gueets of Mr. and Mrs J. L  Funk 
of the Houey Grove community

Mr and Mrs. T O Lowery and 
daughter were supper guests of 
Mr snd Mrs Tom Wslker of 
Hunsblne. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Marlon Lotiglno 
and girls were visitors in Carlton 
a short time Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Lowery 
and family spent Sunday vtsiilng 
In the home of Jack Hoi and fam- j 
lly of Dry Fork

Cyrus King accompanied l/ron 
ard Weaver to Gorman for an op- | 
erallon Sunday.

Frml Anderson aud son. Carroll, 
were In Stephenvtlle Wrdnesilav on 
business

Mra Herman Ferguson and ton I 
Cecil, and Mrs C. H King and 
aon. Travia were in Hamilton via- , 
it ng Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Wtlmou Klch vis 1 
ited a while Sunday afternoon with 
v  Mrs. Woodrow Wolf* at i
Fairy.

Fred Anderson and wife and Mr ' 
and Mrs Carrol! Anderson and 
babv spent Sunday visiting Mr 
aud M * W K Burnett

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mt. Pleasant
—  By —

H N Akin
♦  ♦

Farmers are ao far behind with 
their work it looks almost Impos
sible to ever catch up again 
About the time It gets dry enough 
to work In the fields it begins to 
rain again So far thla haa been 
the wetteat winter w* have bad in 
twenty years

Horace McKinney who haa been
going to school at Dallas is vtstt- 
nc with bis parents. Mr and Mr*

L  C McKinney
N N Akin and wife of Hico vts- 

Msf with his parents S N Akin 
and family Sunday afternoon

G H I bike and wife of Waco I 
visitrd with friends here and at i 
►Miry Sunday

("arroll Ak n who has been l lv - j  
I Ins In San Antonio Is visiting with 

bis parent* S N Akin anil fsm 
lly

IMrk Allison who haa been work- I 
' ng n Lubbock. Is visiting with ! 
hi* i - -r Mrs Hoy txsvi* and j 
family and also with hta father. | 
II V Allison

Mrs. J T. Medltu visited here a 
few d.tys this week She lives In
Temple

Mrs Cora Mitchell was called 
to Fort Worth Thursday Her bro
ther. Dr. Carter, la very III in a 
hospital there.

Kundall Mitchell, who has bean
V . l l  i l l  111 t h e  S t e p h f l lV t l l i -  111*
pttal. Is Improving of whuh hi* 
friends are glad.

Rev Dunsoo. pastor of the 
Methodist church at Clifton 
preached here from Monday night 
till Friday night of last week 
The weather being so laid, crowd* 
were small The messages he 
brought were fine and were ell 
Joyed by all

Mrs Hrowulee of l*e Leon I* 
visiting her sister. Mr* Otto Bow
man She waa accompanied by 
Mr* Pierce, one of her friend*

Mr and Mrs Sum Peanell snd 
children of Kd nburgh are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Willie 
U m A

The singing that was to have
been held the Fourth Sunday af 
ternuon in February, was rained 
out On the Fourth Sunday after
noon In M*-ch there will be a 
singing at th • Baptist Church If It 
doaan t rain All hr sure aud conic

Mr and Mrs Benton Dunlap of 
Sanatorium Tessa visited his par 
ent*. Mr and Mr* Kd Dunlap a 
short time Thursday night They 
wera en route I r o n  Sherman, 
where they had vlsttcd

Mrs Otis Oldhtni spent a few 
days the past week in Hico with 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Phillips

Mr and Mrs Coach Mcftonel of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
here He was the ball coach here 
two years ago

Johnnie Gregory was in Merid
ian a  few days this week

Mr* Alba Milam of Austin Is 
visiting her brother. H A Simp
son. who is very 111

The following children of Mrs

Clairette

rlsham and on.Mrs la-ate 
Jan of Fairy visited with her sis- I 
tar. Mrs Koy Davla. and family I 
Monday

W II Akin and faacly of Pur-1 
v * vlalred with hta brother S N j 
Akin and family Tuesday

f"rt>‘ kett Slater and Carroll Akin I 
started to a national defense school 
at Htco Monday

Lloyd Akin spent Sunday after
noon with Thomas Slater of Agee 

J W Abel and family visited 
with relative# in Fairy Sunday af- 
temooti

Greyville
Net

Hr —
V Mul

Mr rl Mra Will Parker and 
family spent Sunday w th Mrs 
Parker of lllco

Mra H t. Smith of Drv Fork 
spent Sundav with Mr and Mrs 
J D KIIHon and family

Mr and Mr* Haskell laimhert 
of Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting relative* snd friends

Mr md Mra Charlie Tolliver 
and habv of Gilmore spent Sundry 
with Mr and Mr* l^onard Me- 
lamdon and family

Mr and Mra Torn Johnson and 
Mr and M'S Inland John* n and 
three children Wanda Nell. Joan 
tod Bonnie Dale went to church 

I at Dublin Sunday
Mr snd Mr* Arv«nti Vinson snd 

| family o# Honey Grove visited a 
| while Sundav right with Mr and 

Mr* P It Bolton snd famtlv 
Those visiting Mr and Mr* J 

! L  Mullins and daughter Nellie 
during the week end were Mr and 
Mr* Georye Greer and son Jame*

I Don of Dwf*an Mtsa Mat* e Greer 
| >f Drv Fork. Mr and Mr* Lynn 
I t'allan and daughter I ..< Natl, and 

Mr and Mr* A G Graves and 
| three children. James D . Juanita 
and l,eo all of Valley M-'|* 

i Mr ft Greer of ’ redetl vteited 
Monday wt**i w * and Mr* Klrhy 
KitMon and family, 

j Mr* P H snervt Mond.tv
with Mr* William Hicks of Drv

?|w N O T I C E !  !
We Have F»/ 4 Year Watm>n and Accala ■
COTTON PLANTING SEED l

p i M  tad treated with Cernan. *
AIm  kave Watson and Areal", delated plaatui| peed •

L A W S O N  G I N
MAMLTO& TEXAS

•Jk

-  By —
Nila Marie Alexander 

♦  ♦
Kveryone enjoyed singing here 

Sunday afternoon.
Mr aud Mra W Z Carter and 

son Donald of Marshall Ford 
Dum spent the week end with rel
atives here

Mr and Mrs Rupert Phillips of 
liallas spent the week end with 
Mr snd Mrs H O Wolfe

Mr* Ora Denman Misses Ha th
and Jo Klltott of this cogimunlly. 
and Miss Hester Jordan of lllco 
visited at the camp in Brown- 
wood Sunday

Mr* V L  Hnhdy spent Friday 
with Mrs J G Gollghtly.

Mr Ivte Durham of Belton spent 
H i  »• • » . i .I with Mr-* S 11
Durham

Mr and Mra. Henry Turner and 
daughter Hetty Charlene, and Mr 
and Mra Allman Turner speut 
Sunday w th Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Hardin

Mrs C W Solomon took her lit
tle daughter. Monetta June to a 
baby specialist In Fort Worth last 
Monday

People In this i (immunity were 
sho. ked to hear of the death of 
Mr K J land, which occurred 
late Sunday evening Several front 
h. •(• ittended his funeral, which 
w.»* held at Indian ("reek Mondav 

Mis* Hester Jorvlan spent Sat- 
• !*■. night In the home o f Mr and 

Mis J G Gollghtly
Mr and Mr* Win K Alexander 

spent Sunday :n the home of Mrs 
Mattie Carter

Mr and Mrs W C Alexander Jr. 
of ILco visited Mr and Mr* Win 
K Alexander Monday night

Rev A L. Colling* of Abilene 
will preach at the Methodist 
Chur, h here Saturday* night. March 
I t

The little three and one half 
months old haby son of Mr and j 
Mrs Cletus Fry died In Dublin 
Hospital of pneumonia Thursday 
and was Isld to rest In the Clatr- 
ette Cemetery Friday Kveryone j 
wishes to extend the r heartfelt . 
sympathy In their loas

Hark Ksat of Hunyan is spend- | 
ing this week with his brother. I 
John Kast

Mi sud Mra George Coiby and , 
baby George Donald visited Mr 
and Mr* Wayne Cot by of near i 
Carlton Saturday night and Sun
day

AFTER
you have tried all 
other methods and 
*have (ailed to get 
bat k your health and 
then you take

t HIKDI’ K It TIC 
t l»JI K T i l  U k

and get well —  no 
on e  can keep you 
from being a h.g 
booster for thla rap 
Idly growing health 
at tear e

That la why you 
f'nd such enthusias
tic boosters among 
our patlenU — they 
have gotten result*

CHIROPRACTIC
COR K B IT S  TUB

CAI SF.

H. L  CAPPLEMAN

John Stmpaou have been a( her 
bedside the past week on account 
of her llllirsa Mia la-fevre of
t'arlton. Mra Bonds of Chins
Springs. Mrs Norwood of Hamil
ton. and Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Simpson Alt have returned home, 
except Mra Lefevre as Mrs Simp
son Is better.

All the Seniors went to Hico 
Wednesday night to the show 

Mr and Mrs W I* Haller of 
Glen Rose visited relatives here 
Tuesday.

Melvin law r .  ii e and two of hta 
children from Holliday. Texas 
spent the week end here

W If Nrwaoni and J L. Good
man left this Week for New Mex
ico lo  work

Mr aud Mrs W F Turner who 
have been living In Denton for 
some time have conic hark Frank 
saya to stay.

Maas Alice Morgau who is at
tending (be University at Austin, 
spent the week end at home

Ralph KchoD is on the sick list 
Mias Grace Simpson of Dallas 

spent the week end here with her 
brother H A

Hill Helm made a trip down east 
this week

J D Gregory visited Robert Hey- 
roth In Ban Ant tilo thla week and 
reports hint to be improving

Mis llorleiisc Prater spent the 
week end with her sister. Mr* 
Clifford Daves

Mr and Mra Vernon Goadin of 
Went Texas vi-r* -i rnlnMtft M r *  
this week

Mr and Mrs Keupert Phillips 
of Kilgore vis tod here this week 

The following teai hers visited 
honrefolks during the week end 
M ** Tyson at her home In Den
ton . Miss McAnally at Duffau; 
Mr Ward In Waco. Mr Miller In 
Millcrvtlle; and Miss Leviaay in 
Hico with her brother

Mr and Mrs Garland t'urtta 
returned to th* Ir home In Tahoka 
after a vlalt to her mother, Mr*. 
Gregory

Mrs John Miller returned Sun
day from iian Antonio and Burnet, 
where ahe visited a few days 

Mr John Harber, a former res
ident here, died Tuesday and was 
hurled Wednesday In Glen Rose 
Walter Sadler and aon attended 
the funeral

Mr* Walter Sadler returned 
Thursday from Itallaa Mr and 
Mr* Kdgar Sadler brought her 
home

Mr* I, O Perdue fell Sunday 
morning at her home In the sleep
ing porch She was taken to Me
ridian Hospital in an ambulance 
It was found that a hip waa badly 
broken Her friend* are sorry and 
hope she artII lie well soon

Mrs Tom Cook of Waco visited 
liei sister. Mrs Burton, sud her 
niece. Mrs lllakley, Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Carter were In 
Meridian Monday.

Miss Kathryn Harris spent the 
week end in CratiftU's Gap

Mr Dearlng Is very III with 
pleurisy and a severe cold It I* 
hoped he will be well soon

Mr and Mra Russell Cavelt of 
Stephrnvllle spent Sunday with his 
sister. Mrs latswell

The following atinoum entenls 
from Hro Cundleff The Meridian 
Association Sunday school and 
the training union will meet with 
the local Hnptlst Church on next 
Monday night March 17: all are 
nvlied • • • The Auxiliary Revi

val of the Baptist Church will he 
held from April 21-2!> Kvery mem
ber Is urged lo plan to attend 
• • • The Fourth Sunday Singing 
will meet In the Baptist Church 
March 2* l.et all singer* be pres
ent. and visltot* also • • • The 
Second Quarterly Meeting for Ice 
dell and Walnut Springs will be 
held here March I I  The DM t 
Superintendent will he here and 
preach Dinner will hi- served st 
the church and the conference In 
the afternoon ll  la hoped a large 
crowd will be present • • • The 
llaptlat people are planning to 
build a cement platform on the 
south aide of the church for the 
summer revival

(Gordon
— By —

Mr# Klla Newton 
• ----------------------------------#

Mra Fannie Sawyer of Iredell 
visited Mra Klla Newton Inn* and 
la*wl* from Tuesday until Satur
day

Mra Harrison Holland received 
a message Friday lhat a nephew, 
living In Oklahoma, had died Her 
many friends aytniuithixe with her 
in this hour of sadness

Mra Wince I'erklns and ch Idren 
visited In the Howell home Satur
day

y o R t h r v
AfDery

ev*

CP^666
uoucl uauts. sacvi. mom osom

Randals Brothers
COIdORADO POTATOES 
100 Lbs. No. 2

1(H) Lbs.
WHEAT BRAN 

1(H) Lbs.
COTTON SEED MEAL

95c
$1.10
$1.60

No. 2 Can
HAND PACKED TOMATOES Q Q

No. 1 Hand Packed 
TOMATOES — 6 For

No. 2 Can
MARYLAND CHIEF PEAS 

No. 2 ( ’an
COUNTRY KIST PEAS

4 Lb. Carton 
PURE LARD

1 Pound 
JOWL MEAT

25c
9c
9c

35c
7c

GET OUR PRICES
On

SEED IRISH POTATOES* CANE SEED, 
MAIZE SEED, SEED CORN, HEGARI 
SEED. SUDAN SEED, COTTON SEED, 
AND ALL KINDS OF FIELD PEAS.

B U Y

Reudey'l Vitamin R-1 fylouA

♦  ♦

Buck Springs
By —

l^irene llyles 
♦  ♦

Mis* K! /.ibeth Slaughter visited 
Mra llavls Sunday afternoon

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mra Harper Dace and 
daughter Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra, Dcmp Smith and family, and 
Mr and Mr* Delmur Yarbrough 
and family

Mr and Mra <" F Hylea and 
children v -lied their parents at 
("arlton Sunday.

Mr and Mra Davla visited Mr. 
and Mra Ira Johnson recently

Mi and Mrs II D Knight and 
fum !y visited Mr and Mra Alvin 
Hicks and family Sunday

Miss laiulse Hylea spent Thurs
day night with Ixirene llyles

Miss Annetta Oakley attended 
the Stock Show at F irt  Worth Sat
urday.

Mr and Mra. Ira Johnson and 
family v -«|trd Mr and Mra C F 
llyles and family a while Friday 
night

Mr and Mra Carroll McClendon 
visited his iMirents at Furl Worth 
th‘a week end and attended the 
Stock Show at Fort Worth also

r o n  T H R I F T Y *  B U Y E R 1

JHoak

Offle* ll.. af  N lieasaaa gvw
'tTRFHBRTII.Mf

Wo I .«u 1) -̂ 0

Duzan
Motors

raoii n

at GAS from the plus iide! Instant-action 
hoc water responds to all call*, no matter the time, season or 
weather,— for every person and for every housekeeping detail. 
It ’s first in health and first in sickness. Convenience, cleanli
nes* and comfort wait for you at the gas-scrsrd faucet. THF 
COST IS SM A LL !

Consider GAS from the missus side! N O  more watting 
for hot water. N O  more remembering not to forget. N O  
more disappointments. N O  more short weight baths. N O  
more housekeeping (read-mills.

Ihis RUUD-GAS sale was planned for you. 
Pocket money can pay the small dividend pay
ment*. Thrift terms are here for thrifty buyer*.

SALE CLOSES THURSDAY. MARCH 20!

SEE niF R U Ij'D -M O NEL  
W A T E R  HEATER

l  ank Gsunasttetd 20 Y tm it

nm  siiiTinmms us mrur
V ,t  N 6-1 /<* CuokiMg. »  *f«r Hr tsssg, Rrfrigtatim,, Hum* H tat mg

Telephone 144

i

I I



We art' Ihf I ,'x.t* [Htmlruni itKlu*- 
Iry. I V r r  an- ttv.it ly 22r>,(NM) of u.», 
living in rvrrv Mflion of the Stair.

V\ itli our familirv, hc rn.tkr up one 
million Texan*, nearly one-ixth of the 
State*’! imputation.

K;u It of us lias Ins job. Together we 
represent almost every tvpe of worker.

S>me of us live .nnl woik in your 
community. fhir children go to achool 
with your children. VX e trade in y«>ur 
stores, attend your ehurch, pay taxes 
and vote- ns you do— for the better
ment of our community and State. W e 
operate an industry which pay* 75 
million dollars a vcur in taxee to our 
State and local government* and our 
school*.

e are your nei

w hen you think ot t 
leum industry, rcmenilx 
of people like you and

rRIlUT, MARCH It, INI. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAGE THRER
—

The Mirror
EDITOR

ABUT. t IH I nit

Mutiije Junes
Dorothy Russ

KKDOKTK.KS
Seniors Mary Anna Kaklna, 
Jiimora Dorothy Koaa
Sophomore* Maxine l.ively
Freshmen Carolyn Holford

off) ,  headed In the general direc
tion of Kort Worth. Texas

Willi Mr Fox driving and Mrs 
Kox and Mri Ureenwuy ai linn u* 
chaperon*, we had a pleusulit trip 
to “Cowtowo", arrIvliiK there a 
little before ten o clock

Itrade last week. He came from
Covington.

The following children mude 
100 in SpelliiiK laal week Valnia 

• Norrod. Fred Kay Noland lllll li 
Spink*, Vernon llyle*. Mary Kutb 
ChildreeH. tJleiin Itav It,,. Max ,

WHAT-NOTS
Since Mary Anna haa taken my 

place In writing the Senior new* 
and I another part of the paper, 
ahe unit 1 find our brain-rni king 
moment* here. To the itudetit 
lately and the teacher*, we want 
you to help u* supply the new*
I am pultlug a Imix tn the hallway 
on the aecoiid atory. I f  there 1* 
anyone who hua new*. Ju*t write
II down and drop It In the Ihix. The 
box ha* already been given the 
name "D IR T ."  The go**lp of the 
school can find thl* a name to lit

h e*  u Steplieiivllle "Ike". Could lie 
he'M *erlou*. Golden!

Frank Johnaon lia* a new- broth
er-ill law. und i* glad to have 
someone (o v eil thl* Hummer

Two prominent aanlora. Nell Dat- 
U-raon and Opal Jaggur*. < hoten 
for main characters In Die one act

We wandered about the ground* 
und saw Home of the sights, then 
met al 12 .10 Some of u* got tick
et* Suturduy morning to the af- 
ternoon rodeo, hul ino*t of u* 
didn't gel to attend because the 
ticket* were all wold out (If courie 
thl* was u dlHappoliitmeiil to u* 
hut we were determined lo have 
fun anyway

The afternoon wa* spent seeing 
the sights and enjoying the many 
entertainment* offered hy the Fut 
Stock Show

We left Fori Worth a little uf i 
ter durk atul arrived In HIco . Iiout 
midnight Many of us brought 
home souvenirs some of us came 
home with cold*; and all of u*

| brought home many pleasant and
l II 

U
FIIFSHM A> NFWS

Several freshmen went

play
Loretta lane si, k over the week ; unforgettahle memort,- 

end
11 11 still In love with DuffaU
Dm wood llatley turned out to j Several freshmen went to the 

be a Jitterbug. ) Fat St«x k Show at Fort Worth
Raymond Hefner pri**lng around Saturday and report that they had 

satisfactory. We know- that a n y o n e  J gelt lug Into meanness .i moat enjoyable time
will not take the new* from the I’ rtacllla still looking for a man The report curds were Issued 
bog except the editor. j hke Durwood Hatley. Need any Thursday and supposedly accepted

Thl* week and a few later weeks help. Prissy? 
you may find my publicity lacking. | Mary Anna what are you so hap- 
hul with the helf of fellow students about! It couldn't he because 
I hope to make It satisfactory *oon your Corporal from Krownwood 

__y __ i came over this wsek-etsl. could

I Knlx-rls, Alvle Lee Jones, und , 
Vulmu Norrod.

M -
TH IR I i  GRADE

Charles liollghtly wa a Visitor 
ill Stephenvllle Saturday

J W Connully went In Meridian 
i to see "Done With the Wind He 
also visited hi* Grandmother Km k 

i er w ho live* near Iredell
Dlenua Maude Itu*-, II wax a 

Salurday visitor In Ktephenville. 
und a Sunday visitor In Hamilton 

Mis* Johnny Driver visited hei 
nephew. Nelson Able* Sunday 

i [net I I I  i : i
line, who I* employed In Mineral 
Well*, spent the week end with hi* 
family

Donald Kay Davt* went to tin- 
free allow Saturday

Daisy Ituth Meador went to see 
| her grundinother, Mrs J M. 
Gi isham Hunttej |

, l.ore,t Oakley had company lust 
Sunday

Laverne Darker had gut st* Sun 
day They were Jud Ma*---iigule

SPECIAL SHOWING
NEW SPUING

Patterns
In the

GI'EHN WHO
Thl* person I* seen daily In the 

HIco Dubllc schools Is alxnit 5 8" 
has black hair, oval face, medium 
dark < otnplenm 
o f  the face a large blood vein 
Darta hair tn center, wear* a ring 
on the left hand and is very Jolly 
IJkes musical rythm and would lie 
loal without a companion Tills per
son drives a car and likes to blow 
the horn anil also likes other noi
ses

111
Mildred Hobo brought home a 

couple of elephants from the stock 
sinew Don't lx- alarmed, they're

, __  . ,  i only wtxideii onesand on one side . , , .Sam Alx-ls. I du n t know you
went “ courting".

Norma Ituth still worrying about 
hook keeping. hut don’t they all

and Mrs S. D. liar bee
Al least, they came tan k with the 1 Dealt M, Larly was Visited hy lui 
proper signatures on the hack* o f j  vernc Darker Sun<lay evening 
them I Hetty June Knight was rlaltwil hy !

Membera o f our elass are watch- | Betty Jo Hick* Sunday 
Ing with Interest the progress he Margie Nell Grime* went to 
Ing made on the new stadium, an- j Stephenvllle Sunday to visit her | 
th lpitlng with pleasure the many aunt
athletic events In store there for Richard Barnett*'* hlg brother 
us during the remainder of our . from Hamilton vtsiled him Sun- , 
high school careers I day.

M Millie Gene Daddo- k visited

Floral Rayon
Sharkskin

And

IIOMI Ft ONORH S tl
Well. Saturday morning, a little 

Hfter six. we. the Home Kconomh*

Claud Itarnelt Sunday night

Why do the cat* always worry K,r|g Hn,| Hu- Agriculture lx»ys 
Mr Dlnson’  At any rate h e*  al , „ ft f l ,r K()l, Worlh w , got there
ways looking for them

Is the diamond Marie Darker

Guess Who? -  Answer next week u hh,J“ "V*1 '  * * * * * ? ' '__y  Thb* m about all the <1 rt I ran
p ru n  I I I T T I I V  Kk »P  uliout the l*e*t das* of ' f t .
" " "  |„,» I-]] | , , ,k BgBHi Mx1 R

Everybody I* getting ready for w|th ,|„. |4test 
fn c le  Si’s barn party. Mr. Hoar

liohhy Needham spent Sunday 
night with his cousin W J New
ton

Hollte Ix-un and Vernon D*Hot
a few minutes before 10 n r lot k der were called out of *• Ixxil 
Mr Fox Mr* Fox and Mr* Green Monday to ultond the lutieral of an 
way got th< i ticket* In time I ........ ut
the rrxlen Three or four of the 
boys go! their ticket* that morn
ing. tmi Mr Fox went to get our 
tickets ut liixtn so we could see It 

We are very proud that one of h l i , ... ,
looks very min h Ilk, In I* fiom ,,,,, ,.i,i , 
the CLICK One-Act Dlay Is getting 1 did not get t.v see the rodeo. We
- * e . ----------------*  Durwood m .k .*  .............  ;along vi ry giKxl. Durwood mak* * j,,., i a t t t . o  tlv, la<lv » . n  \.in
an excellent Mr Jon*-s. especially ) V ||row„ 
with Opal as CLICK Irlene, a for- I ^
mer student visiting school last
week She was very homesick for NOI HONOR! M I D  
dear ole CLICK Dos, Ilia and Lou A number of the sophomore*
Ise singing ull the old tunes The went to the -to,k show Satuiday
only thing wrong Is CLICK   ui They wart " ,  Nell Hancock respiration
Kuth going very patriotic with red Worth Wren, Mary Joyce Darker, 
while, and CLICK Apple* are Lola Mae Hendrix Maynard Mar 
pretty good Roberta think* so -hull. Charles French. David Hat 
anyw ,y Sh.- aajd that the t 'hell. Hazel lligglnlxitbam. Joyce
trouble was that you only got 
CLICK Mr Hoax had a birth lay 
Monday hut we won't tell his age 
because we do want to be friends 

M—
J I510R8

We have ordered the Ixxik* for 
our Junior play. They have not a r
rived yet. but we are expecting 
them soon I will try to give you 
more details on It next week.

Ib-tty /ane has been seen Jovi e 
und Nell and Dorothy saw her ut 
Fort Worth Saturday She looks a 
lot like Oracle, and she's exactly 
like Grace said she was.

Hetty Jo didn't like ‘ The Wild 
Man from Borneo” because It re 
niinibsl her mui o f Bobby
Hetty Jo. you're got very cmnpfl j U,,K ',ul
mentary

Gandy, and Ja, k Griffin
Some others would like for you 

to know what they d d this week
end.

Jo Kvelyn played tennis against 
the house. You know, Kellihun vs. 
House.

Kvelyn got well and Bernice tixik 
her walking for Iter health.

George went prospecting for a 
swimming hole. He found one hut 
It's a secret

Margie Lea went to a shower.
Suvllla stayed home and had

company.
Wilma went to town und did her 

months' shopping
Alton went lo a home-corn ng 

That's a rather mild way o f put-

Anna Lee and Dorothy Iutnd aw 
ful tired after playing volley halt 

Everyone's (naming to do the 
"Virginia Reel". Mr. IMnson seem* 
to be an expert at it

Rita took In the Fat Stock show 
Sunday. No wonder she looked so 
tired Monday

W e ’re all getting spring fever 
I ’ retty had. too

- M ~
SISSOK C L IPP IN G *

We wonder why Miss Rape and 
Miss Gooch felt that they had been 
mean? Wonder why Mary Anna 
don’t like to stay home* Wonder 
where Mr Pinson got his ten-gal
lon hat ami cowboy hoots’  Wonder 
hqw Mary got a t Ut plw, e OU liei 

Wonder who caught Curry

It.
As usual Maxine hud friends up 

front Iredell.
We are all interested In the track 

contest wo had with Iredell Mon
day.

—-M -
HOME EC. I-A

Thl* Is the same as t'nit II. We 
have merely changed our name.

We are making pluns and draw
ing- lor new furniture for ........... Grandfather Lnmbt
our rooms This r.x.in Is used for Va, ul,.hey „ p,.nt ,he rtay SlH1 
a living room, bedroom ,llnl'iK d «v with Charlie Walk, r
r.x.m and library. Anyone cat........ Mr nnd Mr„ W r ight. imyle
that It will be rather hnrd to plan aunt and unde, visited here

Sunday.
Wanda Jean Carpenter w.-nt to

Hutimliy night
XYe are stud* Ing first a d. now 

When our ae*embly program t'me 
comes, we are going to give a first 
aid progruin. We've leurm-d how
to put on bandages, give artiftelu 

|  what tn do If some 
one faints, smothers, burn* shtx k*
• nd sprains

We are now beginning to work 
on our home projects. Thl* half, 
we are studying sewing, so most 
all of us are sewing on something 
for our home project.

-  M
FIRST G R ID !

We are glad tn have Rose Marie
McPherson, front Hamilton, lu our
room.

Dean llarnett spent last week end 
with tils Grundinother Chaney.

Joe Marshall Vaughn wa* ah 
sent last week because he was 
III

These children went to Sunday Wind 
school Sunday Andrew laiyd. Hob | 
hy Needham, and llobbte latulse 
Roberson

- M -
S H  i t> It L i m i t

Vernon Hyles spent Sunday af 
ternoon with Itnhhy Jack 
water.

Minnie latulse Harnett spent Sat
urday night with her Grandmother 
Chaney.

Willie Graham's father, who has 
Ix-en In Italia*, came to HIco Fri
day

Hilly Wewtertnan ha* a niece 
and a nephew visiting hint

Jimmie Lambert spent the week 
end with his Grandmother und

L. J Hullt's sister. Mrs Ralph 
Phillips of Iredell, spent part of  ̂
last meek with h.in and his mo- | 
ther.

Mr and Mrs. Kxra llall and ne- ' 
plows i f  l lufldale and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Mi-* of Cl*< o visited In 
the home <,f their nephews. Wade !
und Way lie Jones. Suiid.iy

Joan Houston's sister. Al > Marie i 
of Stephenvllle spent Sunday with j 
her

I sihhv Hates wa* out of *■ hixil 
Mondi.v with a light rase of flu j

Kenneth Wren spent the week [ 
end with his ‘  Papa V, Dowell | 
near Duffau

Alton Thornton and K’ >a Mae ■ 
Green have been absent for *ev ! 
erul days We hope they will »o,,n 
be Iutek

Helen Palmer and Raymond 1-ane 
made lad In Spelling 

M
SIXTH  G H t lH

James Davis visited hi* grand
mother Sunday.

l<eroy lloho spent the evening 
with Itussell Johnson Sunday

II P  Conn.illy went to Meridian

Wash Silks
All New and Specially Priced At

$1.95
NEW HATS NEW BAGS 

NEW ( OSTI WE JEWELRY

It * s Always A  Pleasure
S3

Sunday to nee “Gone With the

**! V t M  II GK t HI
We are all very glad to in  the 

sun shine
We are glud that six week- t* -t* 

are over and hope we made g.xxl 
Rain- grades

Norma Jean Wel*,-ihunt visited 
In Stenhenville Sunday.

Mary France Ku- -oil vinltml In 
Fairy Sunday

Jane l*alham visited tn Dublin 
Sunday

Joyce Lively and M,,na Teas la-w 
Is visited In Stephenvllle Sunday 

Thomas Itav Cuaton visited in 
Itenlaon Sunday

l,orene Hyles visited her grand 
mother in Carlton Sunday.

ARE YOUR

furniture to suit four types of 
rtxini* and then another problem j 
will be presented In the arrange
ment of our furniture

Who know* hut what we'll be- 
when he catne down the 6-f.xit «*•»»« »*<' enthusiastic thut we'll 
slide? Wonder who Sam courts? | manage for the money and furnish 
Wonder why Mr Schwarz doesn't •' before anyone know- wh.it has 
like to see people chew gum? Well happened We would like to do 
txxvause t looks very Ignorant al lh,M anyway

*. M

Hamilton Sunday tn see her 
grandparents. Mr and Mr*. J. J \ 
Harvey.

Dolores and Matthew Haley have 
moved to Comanche

Cody Glover entered the second

Antwers to News Quiz
1. id I Is correct

2. tbl I* correct.

2 Reportedly to a d cltlien* of 
the hurricane ami flre-atrlc-ken 
city of Santander

— M
tilths

SENIORS
Since the honor of writing (lit* 

news about the dignifi-d seniors 
has been bestowed upon me. I will 
do my beet to plea*e the many 
reader* o f "The Mirror", hut If I 
fall, pleaae forgive m«-'

Marnye Jones. formerly settlor 
reporter, was elected Kdltor She 
I* one of the most popular girls 
In the senior Has* She's ulxiut 
f>’ S“ . brown-headed and Ita* beau
tiful brown eye* She ha- a light 
complexion nnd Ik high-tempered, 
especially when she is angry Ma
in y* Is very llkeahle a swell girl, 
and In behalf o f  the senlyr class 
I wish her the best of luck In her 
new job as editor of "The Mirror " 

The seniors sure gel around Sev 
era! seemed *o have enjoyed them 
selves Itnmeusely at the dance at 
the country club last Friday night. 
Just a»k Nell.

Who's the blonde tn the ninth 
grade that Jack flirt* so nun h 
with? Jack Just gave u* a hint 
rould It he M W ’

Ruth Iaiwe very proud of her
new diamond. hut who wouldn't
he. I f *  a "honey"

Uuhye'* huabsnd came lo see her 
thl* week-end

Golden, was proposed to not 
mentioning any names, hut I ihlnk

SINCE 1883
BlUard** Snow Liniment ha* 

baas an inanpenaive aid In reliev
ing tb* discomfort* of Muscular 
Coanaatlon that accom pan ies  
Sprain*. Strains, Bruise*, and Mu* 
cnlar toranaaa from ovar-aaertion 
•r  andut exposure. In JOc and 
Me bottlaa.

corn rb Dice r w m

GIRI.H* SI'ORTS
The Senior volley hall girls plan 

to play Thursday night There 
will he three guinea, two girls' 
teams and one between the men of 
the faculty and outsiders. The op
ponents of the girls' teams will be 
Iredell and Hamilton The event 
will lie held tn the HIco gymttSHl- 
it m

We think Mr Schwarz lia* done 
a fine Job training his volley Util 
girl*

— M
IIOMI Ft it. G lllFN ANl»
F.F.A. B U I S  V IS IT  M O l  k SHOW

Saturday morning, too early to 
remember. about forty - three 
girl* nnd Ixiy* from HIco High 
School got o ff  to u pushing start 
(the buttery on the bus was run 
down ainl the hoy* had to push It

A Stitch ia Tiat 
Saves Niee

U bt  wa l l  m«l  i U f  
w a l l  i k e  H A T  
I HAL A HI* SCO 
N O M I C A L  > i f
by driBRiB# «wb
• la w  M t a # r » l  
Wwik, l*ak* Pinto 
Ooaaiy . T # r a» 
Caalifei f  i * i R f  

Mlawral waiwr m 4*  frua 
B A K IR W  ALL  dwaydral 
ad a iM r t l  »a i# f  « m  
la id av I A K I K V i L L  
Las. a •  • I roaawairatwd 
miawral a » i « r  W*» aai# 
Ay r«»«r laaa! P * «c  U» 
^ n a « R i  av Oraaarf

The First National Bank
IIIOO, TEXAS

FIFTY ONE YEARS IN HICO

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.
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l i l a n d  u  rttniul <aM  matter Mar I t  
IM 1. at Ih. po.u.ltl.-. at H u b . Taaaa, 
aadar 'h « Art of Cungr*** a t March A
m i.
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* nil matter not n ee ., e tll he rhnt ad 
rat at the regular rataa

Any erroneou. reflection upon the rher- 
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upon a M a i  nttentton of th* 
nt to the article tn uoeetten
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VIEWS OS HIGHWAY 
SAFETY NEEDS

The N r * .  Review In the (Mitt 
has had considerable to nay about I 
the need o f a standard driver's II- 
r rn w  law for T r t a .  Maintenance j 
of a sufficient H, Kb way Patrol i 
also has been consistently uracil ! 
in these columns.

A hill designed to alleviate a 
condition that has been tolerated 
only because Insufficient thought 
haa been put Into It haa been 
passe 1 by the Texas House of 
Representatives The bill has been 
sent to the Senate Press com
ments of various Texas new.pa 
pern follow showing the press of 
the state preponderously In favor 
o f the proposal A few of the a r 
ticles follow

a s s
"The Senate of Texas haa an op

portunity to promote the safely of 
every person using Texas mads 
and highways, and to cut down mu 
tsrtnlly the frightful loss o f life 
and toll of property damage oc
curring annually from motor traf- ! 
fta accidents Hy enacting the |
measure. Texas will Join the 
lengthening Imt id states plat ing | 
In effect a uniform safety codr 
. . .  As the Bill was approved by 
the House the fee for drivers o f [ 
privately owned and operated ve
hicles would be only 71 rents This 
Is the equivalent of five gallons of 
gasoline, or tr»« and iaiin<rt fairly 
be construed as a Lax upon the 
poor’ ’— Austin Daily Tribune

" I f  the Texas Senate will Juet 
follow through now that the 
has passed the more stringent 
drivers license law and If both 
houses will do something sbout 
giving the Highway Patrol enough 
men and money to do Its gigantic 
Job properly, then this state will 
be retting somewhere at long last 
In the matter o f  trsfflr safety 
W a d  Times Herald

* * e
"One of this state* primary 

safety needs .•« enlargement of the 
Texas highway patrol tn recent 
years, accidents on Texas roods
have shown a close relationship 
with the else o f this force \S hen 
the number of patrolmen was In I 
crossed serious accidents were 
lessened when the force ws# cu* j 
accidents mounted If the legists { 
tors place a high value on Texas 
lives they will have to double the 
patrol from Its present reduced 
strength Dallas Morning News

• • •
"A Dumber of reasons can Im- 

given for this tremendous casualty  ̂
list in Texas but the underlying 
cause la the antiquity of our trsf 
flc regulations Texans are '
paying for the refusal of Its legia 
lalure lo correct this situation j 
with broken bodies and caskets 
Texas needs a standard driver ■ 
license law with teeth in it A It 
cense law which will sort out the 
unfit from the fit tn drive and 
one which can be enforced 
At least I M  additional pair '.men I 
are needed In the state to ssaure . 
anvwhere near adequate enforce , 
ment of highway laws Twice (hat I 
many are needed to bring the 
Texas highway patrol personnel on 
a par with thoae o f other states " 

Howe Messenger

Mussolini l« reported to be 
lending his forces. Ilouhtless 
he The Italians always fight 
backward-. On an about-fare. 
Mnssollnl would lend sretreat.

THE WAR BECOMES 
PERSONAL

In spite of alt the great tragedy 
and destruction going on In the 
world about ua. ft la the little 
tragedies Ilia! h»pj>eo here in n»r 
own • dnmunlty which strike deep
est into our hearts

It is a definite human character
istic and nothing to be ashamed 
of. that we cannot hare the same 
personal feeling over moot major 
tragedies in thd lives of people we 
jtMt read about that we fuel over 
minor tracadtee 1n 'the lives of 
thone people who are our weigh 
hors and eur friend*

la this community, although we 
hart all been horrified over the

march to camps (or military train 
iMg.

From uow on. most of ua will 
have those boy*— the boy* from 
our town uppermost iu our mind* 
as we watch the day-by-day steps 
which America takes toward de 
lerinining the part It must play In 
untangling the problems of the j 
world. I

We shall think of the war from | 
now on In terms of what will hap
pen to those boys next . . . the 
boys whom we've watched grow 
up. whose families we know well 
and who are now called upon to 
play a loading part In America's 
future

According la t.corge H. larlc.
I . S. Minister St Sofia, the bot
tles in that nlghl dub Inci
dent were not what they were 
cracked up to be.

DEPENDENCY ON 
AlTOMOBIl.ES

An analysis, recently made in u 
number of typical small towns, of 
the dependency of people on the 
automobile, shows I tun over oue- 
thltxJ of farmers depend entirely 
on the automobile to reach the 
stores where they do their shop
ping

Two thirds of the people of the 
average town area travel o»er u 
mile lo do their shopping and Ik 
per cent travel five miles or more
to get to the stores Of the farm 
families 71 tor cent travel over 
three miles and 43 per cent over 
five miles to t wn

Analysing farm family shopping 
habits furlUe-', it was found that, 
while a third could not get to the 
stores without their automobiles 
In per cent ot the others would 
depend on the farm truck, fi per 
cent would use a busline r id  the 
remainder would u*» farm animals 
or walk

When we consider iht few veer* 
tha! the automobile has beet; If. 
existence, this il.tie-ilrii -V on them 
gives us a good measure of the 
speed with which changes take 
place

Hitler scares again with 
Bulgaria, hut If he raa*t take 
England he's Iasi behind Ibr 
hale hall.

OCR PART IN DEFENSE
Mu, h *  t t l  -uii ess of .he US- I . «  ,«.ry clever woman

lion s defense program will de who keeps notebmiks on all 
petal upon the cooperation we give household problems and Interests 

.wn I Of course ehe keeps an expense
On the surface It ni ght not seem 

as If there ts much we could do 
* 'i.-n w. think , ,f t \ 

munltv as one of thousands of aim- I °®a MrMehnok she put-
liar towns which together hold down her friends likes and ills 
over half o f  our nation a popula | Rhes In food, literature and 
tlon .t Is evident that the su* »es- • porta Hobbles birthdays, an nt - 
of any national program depends versarle* names and ages of chll-
on our help of other towns like dren. all are systematically In-
,,ur,  dexed So It's easy when enter-

N dvodv in th s town expects i ,ai taming sen . favorite foods nnd
we are going to be Invaded by an choose pleasant topics for con
enemy In the near future But if , vernation
potential enemies knew that every Another notelMMik takes rare of 
town and city In Amerl, a was prr storage All those t'hilstmas tree 
pared tn defend Itself against any {decorations and lights that are 
ev.niuailiy it w aid set as a pow used but on. e a year extra hlan 
erful warning agslnat attempting 1 kets masquerade costumes -all 
anv monkey *h nes with Fifth the Inevitable and Innumerable ac- 
Colunn Noni>e or planes Immulatlon of living Is listed a l

one of the rhlef ports we can phabetlrnlly. and the closet or 
p.av n f. f.-si-e p.,sever is lo . uphoard nr • heet containing It 
attempt lo handle locally the do I designated Such a notebook saves 
mestle problems whb h we are hours of hunting It ’s a good plan 
f*. ing If the fisleral government to label boxes s i  you II know 
« an he "elleved of settling prob 1 their contents without opening 
iema of unemployment, farm sur- them
P -e, and farm pi res labor prob The gardener will f.nd her gar 
lems and countlesa other lie allied den noteteeik invaluable as all aid 
dlfftcultlee the major work i f . toward bigger and better flowers 
defense could he speeded Up lm- and Vegetables
measurably A canning notebook will tako

V es t  of us In recent years moat o f the guesswork out of 
have come to expect more and quantities, yields and needs 
more help from the federal gov- Repairs and replacements 
ernttkrnt In mane . see* the con should be noted too Information 
•I (tons which created this need for about the plumbing and heating 
help were ton Interw .yen with avatrms may save both dlsiomfort 
problems of the whole nation to and expense
" i «  • • •

But we can make a real effort Huth Wyeth Spears tells home- 
to lean ,m the federal government makers how to wave magic wand* 
>< Tittle AS p c-lblr If  we w ll throughout tile bouse In her Ixxik
s k together to u .  to ». ive th.- Home Decoration with Fabric
P dvlenie of those In on- < m u m -  and Thread Working drawings
llv locally we will find many in accompany her concise Instrur-
stano-e where the patient can linns for the making of slip cov 
throw away government crutches I era. draperies, braided rsg rugs
and start walking alone and all sorts of clever Heaa even

-  to doll rloihes I ran think of few
-how.-r g ft- a bride would 1 ke

[ W y f  belter tha this ....... Mothers will
I  find It a tnsrn tin, because there
j a C  YJ  S'e wav, to k.-. p small fingers
■ M r J f  bn*v during v*. alP>n davs

Slip , m ers do much for
whole rooms as well a* the furni
ture they cover that you often see 
them without realising that they 
are slip rover* Linens, cottons 
and rhinites are uatxl to rover 
wool upholstered chairs and dav 
enports and make thm look cool 
and delightful for spring and sum
mer Mrs Spears proves that they 
are easy to make" and tell* you 
how much material la needed how 
to ent fit. sew and trim them

F A I R Y
Editor
4«*Maiit

Mart Abel 
01.1 hu Hinkle)

h i  count but It's the notebooks 
that make for her efficiency ID 
housekeeping and entertaining

Kl I 'M  >1 A T ATI 4 I » A A OKA 
IM A A TO Alii IM HI H I M  

I I I  H l l k l v
Hon (hsn Dove of U m esiM s 

' founty introduced a joint resolu
tion recently, to he submitted to 
the people of Texas which would 
give the legislature a right lo  set 

, up a plan whereby c it Irens who
If you dislike to wash your elec-

. trie fruit lui rr when you only 
l.-Mi. tO purchase their home. r - , lf

lust dry Mtg cottage cheese, nuts 
carrots, salt amt msrmalude and 
spread on leaves Roll looaely and 
fasten with a small wiHiden tooth
pick Arrange on a chilled platter 
around a bowl of mayonnaise to 
serve

• • •
While the ground is firmly fro

zen fore-handed gardeners have a 
load or two of manure iarted Into 
the garden and spread where It Is 
most needed If this job Is left un
til spring the path* and borders 
•  re torn up unn- • eaaarlly by the 
tiuck* or wagons and horses gong  
bark and forth Then. too. when 
the thaw* come tha ground ab
sorbs all the nutriment possible 
from its "top dressing as farmer* 
call It

s e e
If you are looking (or a shower- 

gift for an Ksstrr bride I'm an re 
you can satisfy both yourself and 
the bride If you give her *200 
A'ear* of Charleston Cooking by 
Hlsnche S Khett. Let tie Gay and 
Helen W.sidward

The recipe* and methods have 
tieen woiked out w ith accuracy
and precision with the number of
Serving* estimated for each one 
Over and above this, bits of philo
sophy and delightful descr ptions 
of the pla< es still people respon
sible for the original reel peg i reate 
a fascinating gtmospheie in this 
charming c.sih-book so well worth 
owning.

* • *
When yhu nre doing certain

household task*. Its' a smart trick 
i to  protect >nur bauds If you can 
wear rubber gloves when you 
wash dishes, do so hy all means 
If you can't and anmr of us Just 
can't learn in —he sure to rinse off 
the soapy water, dry your hands 
thoroughly end then ruh In a good 
hand lotion

When you dust, and dusting Is 
ranch harder on hands than dish
washing protect your hands by 
wearing lambskin gloves specially 
treated with softening oils If 
these spei lallv prepared gloves 
are not available Invest In some 
goatskin gloves such as farmers 
and men who work out doors use. 
and cream your hand* before slip 
ping on the gloves In a short time 
these gloves will Ive well oiled, 
too

e e *
The deep well cooker of your 

electric range Is an Ideal spot to 
atimm puddings. rrheal puddings 
and rolls and to hake potatoes for 
a small family Tut rolls In cook
er. cover, turn on heat and In ten 
minutes the roll* will be hot and 
dellcloua Just like freshly-baked 
ones

may do so I signed the Kenolu 
lion with S3 other member* o f the 
House o f  Hperesentativea I b e  
lieve thl* la on# of the most lm 
portant measures which the l-egls 
lature will have to deal with dur- i 
Ing this session

•  tfeM-
to

amount of juice, 
lo o k  into the new hand Juicers on 
the market There are several 
kinds that are very easy to use 
and simple to wash and that get 
alt the Juice

All fruit juices are Ideal sum 
„ mer drink* with the citrus fruits

It ts a well known fart that most heading the list Scientist* tell ns 
of our .Ittiens are forced off the lh - , „ UIB(n r  , rflw,| „  
f irm * and have no wav of making fh,  r f f , r , of ^  (l„ ,  nTmngr
a living other than helng on re Juice which we can drink undl- 
l.ef and the W T A I am not ad |alM] „  , h# mo<M ^  ,h#
vocal ng taking anvthtng away julrea
from the people but I am strongly j f  you have leaf lettuce In vour 
In favor of providing the plan garden, vou mav like lo try a 
wherehv anv honest citizen can „f lettuce roll* Thl* I* an
purchase a home If he deatrea to idea! aaiad for a buffet or a gar- 

,*? den meal horauae th* aalada are
I hope every citizen will write made up Ihdlvtdually. and are 

hi* Representative and Senator and easr to arrange on a large platter 
*Ak fh#iti to support tlM* for *#rr1njr
NVe are having a bearing on this | lo tlirr  Kell Sated
amendment before very long (to Large lettu-e leave* 1 cup rot 
vet the people to writ# to thslr tag# cheese. 4% cup rbopped nu* 
iterr*sent*tive* and Senator* If meats H cap grated carrot*. H 
you favor thin plan teaspoon salt. 4 tablespoon* or

FAMI, HTinrw Etwrov sage marmalade, mavnntisse 
IB fNM iUUvt, N i l  Diet * Wash lettuce leav-s. crisp gpd

JQt G//H

M l  H tRUKRY
I'ndoubtedly sight la Ihe moat 

necessary and the keenest o f our 
senses John Ituakin once said 
'The greatest thing a human be
ing ever doe* in the world Is to 
see something." The ability to See  
Is our greatest asset, and the trou
ble la that man never half appre
ciates thla great gift, but accepts 
It more or less with a spirit of 
Indifference.

Many tvuoka have been written 
by the medical profcaalon on the 
vatloua things which can happen 
to one ■ eyes, jverhap* the most 
delicate group of muscles, nerves 
and blood vessels in Ihe tiody. 
During the past twenty-five years 
wonderful progress has been made 
by physicians In the treatment of 
eye conditions anil stories which 
verge on the miraculous are re
ported regularly from the leading 
eye-clinics

ll Is also u matter of common 
observation that pieces of steel, 
metals, splinters, and chips of 
stone frequently get Into one's 
eye* due to the various occupa
tion* o f the victim or the vicissi
tudes of the weather. One of the 
rarest case* of the accident type 
recently happened when a man 
turning a corner on a very windy 
day. happened to be near a drug 
atore window which broke due to 
force of the gale, and many bits 
of glaas were driven into his 
eyes The surgeon removed one 
hundred and eighty-six piece* of 
glass from his eyes and the sight 
was not even Impaired In days of 
old this man would In all proba
bility have tieen permanently 
blind

Even molten lead aplaahed into 
the eye of a tinsmith was removed 
without causing injury to the 
sight Magnets are. o f  course fre
quently employed to withdraw 
*inall bits o f Iron and steel from 
e\es especially If they are em
bedded In the cellular tissue.

One recent marvelous case I* 
that of n man who hat) not seen 
for «3 years, having his sight re
stored. yet. except for the age. thla 
Is by no means exceptional Even 
persons born blind have had their 
sight given (hem at the hands of 
dexterous surgeons

One man of 14. horn blind, had 
this experience and wrote a book 
giving an account of his first aen 
sat Ions of light, objects and dis
tance. all things of which he for
merly knew nothing Ilia greatest 
difficulty was his inability to rec
ognize by mean* of his new vision 
the things he had hitherto known 
through other senses, such as 
touch and smell, and his abso
lute slowness In learning to eatl 
mate distances anil the rompara 
live size o f objects.

Manv persons are * > constituted 
that they can see only at night, 
and there are others who see dur
ing the day only, and are perfectly 
blind when night comes

The Slate Fair o f Texas with 
two new records during the past 
two years iu attendance, each of 
which exceeded the million mark, 
ha* set Its 1941 goal at 1 MO.tth 
visitors, according to Harry I, 
Seay I’ lans are now belog formu- 
1 »ted for It* greatest program

m m  n u n  m  t a w *  &  
t m e n m  a  sm n u o o  n r P sa ty  
ntmutry  ̂m  turnout* rm

t u r n  m  w r w m r u m

COMING EVENTS
March 13 -General Crop Report 

on 1*41 prospective 
plantings Issued by 
I S i ri.p Hoard 

March I*  National Gallery of 
Art opened lo public 
in Washington D. C. 

March JO tipring begins 
March 19 -  National II ' c k * y 

League Htaaley Cup 
Tlar-off* one"

HAH 4HOI I
I made my round* thl* morning 

Just lo see what I could hear, 
when I heard one girl usk anolhei 
If she preferred blondes or bru
nette*. but the girl replied, neither

I prefer red heads Girls have 
personal opinion*, but I have al 
ways heard quoted. "Hoy* prefer 
blondes"  Hut my opinion 1* that 
the boys and girl* prefer which
ever they fall for.

A* my mind was on this. I was 
li t thinking much where I heard 
something that went like this, 
"Weezle. If I don't make H5 on Al 
gebra thl* month. I'll have lo slay 
at home a while."

When I crossed Ihe hall a girl 
let out a yell that seemed like an 
Indian AA’ahoo. only she said Have 
you been eating onion*7 I merely 
laughed and went on my way

1 heard one boy repeat to an 
other hoy one night that he was 
sure going to catch It gotnit home

I also heard a couple of girls 
say that they hated the Navy and 
Marines and I Just cun t Imagine
why.

Well. I can't think of any more 
damage I can do

Oh ves. some people get sore 
sometimes hilt thc\ siMin get over 
It snd I sure hope they do So be 
good for we must part as I have 
other business In the study hsll.^— 
Assistant Editor.

• • •
414 OTIMON HI T i n  S IM H R S

Say. what does everjrbody think 
about the Seniors? Well, here I 
am and I am going to stop a while 
and give my opinion of the FDlry 
Seniors.

Just to be brief. I think the Fairy 
Seniors of 1941 are the ties! hunch 
of Seniors that ever hit Fairy Of 
course. I have to say that about 
every hunch to keep them In a 
good humor with me; hut still I II 
he truthful this time I do think 
this Senior class Is a go,id bunch 
of kids who are not selfish They 
are good to ihe Junior* In every 
way.

There is not a parly that the 
Junior* sre no! Invited to Some
times they may say that It is »  
special Senior party, but there are 
always some who are Invited who 
are not Senior* The Seniors ap
preciate the Junior* and like them 
and 1 know that they hope the 
Junior* feel Ihe same way about 
them

The Senior class of '41 likes the 
teat her* and claaematea and they 
try to associate with everylsnly

The '41 class of Seniors have al
ways stuck tivgether In everything 
Nobody get* mad so some o f the 
teachers tell me. and they always 
let the majority of the clas* rule 
In everything

Well, as I have had an opportun
ity to express mv opinion. I sin
cerely hope the Senior* of '41 the 
tiest of luek I am an outsider and 
don t know much about this class 
but Seniors always try to make 
the best better

A W ELL  W ISHER 
• • •

SENIOR NEWS
The day has arrived at last that 

we ure going lo have our pictures 
made Everyone Is practicing ou 
his or her beat andle There Is no 
use to worry about the Kodak, be
cause we have them all Insured

The tests are all over at last, 
and 1 don't believe anyone Is sorry 
The Economics and Government 
grade* were without failures, but 
we can't say much for the Math 
and English

This morning we continue our 
Interview* with a very pri'tnlnent 
l*ov. Vernon Simpson Vernon Is 
a swell sjKirt with a very sunny 
disposition He haa blue eyes and 
blond hair that would make any 
g ir ls  heart throb lie Is about 5 
ft 7 1-2 In tall and weighs I3u 
lbs We are very glad lo have him 
with ua

We all enjoyed the entertainment 
given by Mr and Mrs Woodward 
Wolf last Wednesday night 

• • •
J IM U K  NEWS

This week we are Interviewing 
Kloisc Clonch commonly known 
as "Weezle". Weezle Is a very a t 
tractive girl and her favorite aport 
la tennia: favorite food Is Ire 
cream She prefers hoys with 
blond balr and blue eyes Wonder 
why? She likes the movie* and 
prefers Just any star Weezle has 
blue-grey eyes brown hair, and is 
five feet, one Inch tall Thl* Is her 
first year at Fairy, and we hope 
she has enjoyed going to school 
here us much a* we have enjoyed 
having her

Wonder Why I’ rudence’s main 
thoughts nre always in Jonesboro? 
Oaciir blushes so much’  James 
Halles eyelashes are so long ' 
Carl llay prefers the eighth grade’  
Ray want* to kiss all the glrla ’  
Barbara Jones- thoughts are In 
the Stephenvllle HospHal? Myrtles 
letter* are tnlways addressed to 
the Army’  Speedy likes Brown 
wood? Weezle looks forward to 
the mouth of June’  Jnylette like* 
the Army espe, tally ('.imp How e ’  

• • •
TINTH G K A I ir  HE WN

Well, we all made go*<| grades 
till* month. Most of ua are glad 
that another six weeks period Is 
gone.

The moat popuLr student this 
week I* linogeae Jameson She ha* 
brown hair, dark brown ey#o. light 
romplexlon Her hobby ta working 
Algebra Ler best boy friend Is 
Itevld Hattershell she Is a good 
•tuoent and ts ilk d by everyone 

• a •
e r r m h e a n  n e w r

The or-«« that are entering tennis
tn the sightb gra4k are as follows:

j Charlene Richardson and Jimmie 
! Ruth Thompson. Charles Abel and 
Dorothy Duncan are euterlng In 
single*

We have jual gotten through 
taking our alz weeks tests. We all 
made pretty good gradea.

Wonder Why Charlene Is so 
sleepy? Dorothy Is studying? Jim
mie Huth la *o mad’  Wayne 1* so 
noisy? Elsie l-ee didn't come to 
school yesterday afternoon* llra> • 
likes to visit Htepheuvllle?

We received o ur p ictu res Mod 
day a week ugu We all took guo<l 
pictures

• • •
SEVENTH GRADE NEAVH

We hud just golleu over with 
our six weeks tests We all art- 
very sorry A'lrglnla fusion Is sick 
She has been ill for nearly five 
week* Hope she will sixru recover

Clyde White Is also absent to 
•lay. We hope he Is back with us 

I so o n .
• • •

EIETH A S IXTH  GRADE
NBvra

We are through with our six 
weeks teatx and are we proud of
If?

We are going to loinham Friday
If nothing happens.

We put on u free program Frl
day we want everyone to come 

laMitse Talk* spent Sunday with 
Waynell I’arkw

s • •
TH IRD  A EDI RTH GRADE 

MEW*
Mary K Moore visited her gra; 1- 

muther In E'alls Creek Sunday, 
lone Arrant and Danny lianaon

were absent from school Friday 
and Monday

It I lie McGlothlln spent Sunday 
w ith his Grandmother Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Robinson 
and Jack lloblnson of Alexander 
and J I) Cunningham of Evant 
spent Sunday w ith Hobby Ray Cun 
nlngham

Mr and Mr* Loyd Needham of 
Hloo ylslted Mrs Needham's sis
ter lone Arrant

e # •

EIHVI A REMIND GRADE 
NEW *

Hen ha* the whooping rough.
AVe have divided the first grade 

Into two group* One gets longer 
leax, n* than the others.

The second graders are enjoying 
the III tie health ehurla to check 
their health rules by.

Grammar school la sponsoring a 
program E'riday nlghl.

Fashion

S41 ART ENVELOPE PHI R E T*  
Tatfi-rn " i .1  Thla Tatlern will 

be Just a* good for your cotton 
shirt wa ster* this summer a* It I* 
for your spring one* now In silk 
print, in flat crepe, spun rayon or 
flannel. It fits Immediately Into 
your, wardrobe, and you'll Joyfully 
repeat It later In ginghams and 
linens Crisp and classic In lim- 
wlth slim skirt and bodice fulled 
out Just enough by means of Inside 
tucks. It fits beautifully, and la par 
Ocularly good  for women's sizes 

The three envelope pockets rep 
resent a high rpot of charm and 
newness one o f the simple b.ta of 
detailing that lift It out of the o r 
dinary and give It distinction This 
tailored dress la aa easy to make 
sa It 1* fo wear, even for begin
ner* A Step by-step sew chart 
come# with your design.

Tatlern No M&3 Is designed for 
" l ie *  34. 34. It. 40. 41. 44. 4« And 
4H KUe 14 requires 4 7-t yards of 
30-Inch material; l - t  yard contrast 
for taring pocket flaps. If deilred

Ptr PATTERN, send U  rent* 
In Min (fer seek pattern de- 
•rMi year N AWD, ADDRKMA. 
RTY1.R NTTHDES nnd SIZE la 
J J J jW i Daw. Plea News

w 717tA RL. *nw*Tatk. N. f .

I

l

1 i
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JjQcaÊ cypcnm^S
W PA Sewiag Room* 

#77d Bwy Them Spring Days
' < LA IKETTE  H. U. ( 'L l  M 

MEET* W ITH MKH. GOLIGHTI.Y
There In nothing better than 

day*, good home made bread, nor la

I1 I, Maxwell of Hamilton » t i |  
,  vliltor in HIco Monday.

ray t iik SOr
Poultry Kkk

for cream Itoas 
41 if.

|.'rUnk Fallls of Dublin vlsltwd 
(it.nda hern Sunday.

j  N Kagsdal** wan a bu*ln*-*a
y ,.,lor In Clifton Monday

HO!41V GROVE H. It. (  L I B 
MKT THI MMIIAY. MAMI H •

The roll tall waa " l )o  Uneipncted 
(iueata At Meal Time Embarrass J With the warm uptime
You?*' at the Hooey drove Home worltera In the WI*A sew tug loomn there anything worae than poor 
Deiuonatratlon t'luli Thursday. have atarled makliiK clothe, to pc home made bread, w.m the opinion 
Murch 6. at the bom*' of Mia Vlr- 
all Halter.hell

"Importance of un EmergencyHen t'llenaillt. who Iium been 
workliiK In Mineral Well, for aoin*- B he l f  waa dim u ***•*) by Mr* Wal 
time ban bean at home for several k,' r <'ui‘rle

•'Food Which I. Easily Prepared" 
» a »  the aiibjeet of Mr. J W. Jor
dan Jr.

"Menu MakiUK" waa Ana Lou*

daya recuperation from the flu

Mi and Mr. Hill Ituak and Mra 
C ■' Elkina of Da 11 a a were In HI - 1  
co Wednesday to attend the fu - ! ,mK" 
neral of W. A Hunk. A 4 II girl. Marilyn Pierce, waa 

elected to lepreaent Honey drove 
. . .. ... . H D Club March 12th at the lien-

I, ' *** * * * •  down from Dul efIt Party to be glveu in the form
It OSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch. “ * »*-ek end for u vl.lt with „ f  a eurnlval In the rounty court

and Clock Repairing.

K M Mlnxua waa In
Turaday (o vlalt Ida brother III law. 
II A. Slmpaon. who la aermualy III

14-tfc. h'*  Mr* Mu>'e Holllt, and room A queen of the 4 H Club
a a eta aae. Mayo und Mary llel- will la* choaen by popular vote 

Iredell ,n I Mra. W. A. Moaa. council re-
lairter. save a report on the laat 

Mra Alvin Swindell joined aome council 
lirownwood ludiea at Stephenvllle j Itefreahinenta were aerved to 
Wednesday morning on their way Mra Anaon Vlnaon, Mra. W. A

worn duriiiK the summer montlia of member a and vlaitora at the 
Cool lookluK prlnta foi dress*- "Yeaal liread Deiuonatratlon” at 
aeeraucker play auita for amull the home of Mra J 0. Golightly 
i lilldreu and thin under ganneim Friday, March 7, 
tor all member* of the family an To huke a good loaf of bread 
tudiiK turned oD. dally Textiles alwaya uae hard wheal flour, but 
w lib'll are belli* (unyghqd by Ixtth for rolla the all-purpose flour la 
WPA and the loca l**  poll sola are juat aa good Thla waa the a tale 
pleualtiK Hi (lestgli. and are eape ineni of Mlaa Haitili l-awrcucc 
da lly  adaptable to't ighter weight Home Demonalration Agent for 
Ktirineiita for auiitmer month* Erath County

AntlcIpatlliK aeaaonal weather I* The ageut nave a very interesting 
made poaalhle by the fa. t that the demount rat Ion on yeaat breada and ■ 
garment llala are baaed on a three yeaat bread variations 
mouth* request from the county Hefreahmenta of hot rolla. but-
ca.e worker Aa the ear....tit. are ter. jelly anil hot fruit punch were
completed In the WPA sewliiK aerved to M»*e* Boyd Greenway, 
rtHima they are transferred to the Marvin Marahall. Marvin Wheat.

Mr and Mr*. II (*. Connally ami
soul. H. C and J. W.. were In Me *o the lluptlst Seminary at Fort Moaa. Mra J \\ Jnriluu Sr Mra
r ,14*11 Sunday visiting friend* Worth They attended a two day Walker Currie. Mr*. It I, Weaver.

------------------------------- ••••Ion of the executive lioard of ! Alia laiue Mima Mr* J W Jordan
K MorrUon o f Cleburne w,*a III 'he Woinan'a Missionary Union of Jr . and the hoat, Mra Virgil Hat

lllco Tuesday afternoon on tiual- Texas Mrs Swindell It president of tershell
lies*. the HaniHton county union

Mr* Mai Hoffman and sou. 
Kenny, spent the first part of the 
Keek In Waco visiting her mother. 
Mri. K Solovey.

S J Cheek Sr. o f Austin, who 
Is assistant sergeant at arms In the
State Senate, spent the week end 
here with hta family.

The next meet in* will be held 
March 27 with Mts K E Hasliam 

KEPOHTEIt

Mra J II Klllnatou visited In 
Stephenvllle Saturday with her 
daughter. Ituhy Lae. who Is In Johu 
Tsrleton College thla y*'ai

Mrs K J Parker haa been III 
at hei home since Monday of tills
week and Thursday w is iteing at JHIINSlfNX A > MM H I
tended by a nurse Also »t her lied MARRIAGE OK DAI'GHTEK

e v ,‘wM,,,h, v ' ^ n|h,',n ’ ,,,,r Su,,,I U,|0"- I Mr and Mr. SI Johnson have 
, .. . . ey from Iredell announced the marriage of Ihelr

and Walter lamney of Avoca. a. ,,a.iKhter Marcelle. to Hoy 1....
well as a number of friends from
this

lioy
Kelley, son of Mr and Mra

..... ' »*»o  are greatly K H k y ’ o 7 "  Hluffdale’ ^They '  were
concerned about her condition , m a rrM  „ „  February 12. In Fort

Worth, with Hev. J K I 'aark**r. pus 
* 11 Elkin*. now employed by tor of th* North Side Mm Ik dint

the liallaa Drug Company, was in i Church offlrlatlnK 
M o Wednesday to the The couple will reside m Hie
ltn«k funeral and to visit wlch tils' ph.iiville where Mr Kelley Is eui- 
many friends here Klkins, former 1 ployed 

| manager of a drug nunpaiiv ..ml _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Miss Quata Rich hour* of 4'orsl 

cans was a Week-end xuest of tin
'  Mr aiol Mra < D Klch I tHs local theatre i.-marked on the 

h®ur*' | activity evident in lllco, and said
. . .  _  1 he guessed be d have to move back

Mr and Mr* W F Petty 
In Dalian the first part of the 
week purchasing new men.handl*e 
for ihelr store

coniuiodlty room for distribution 
based un orders written by the 
county case worker fm the ueedy 
in this county.

Visitors are cordially Invited to 
visit WPA sewing rooms to see 
them actually In opnatloii. ac
cording to Mrs Orace J Harrell, 
who submitted the above informs 
lion

Mlxx I | I lilt t ATII HH 
M IKT VAOI<Til TO M A KIII

Mis- Hubert Frances Culbreuth

John Ellington. Morse Itoss, F  8 
Latham. I. J Chaney. Aiuilc Cur 
tie and KMthertne I,Inter, all from j 
lllco. ami Mrs 8 O Durham Mrs i 
Hay Httpe. Mrs Juo Fast. Mrs 
V L llolaly and Mrs J. G. Go- 
lightly of the Clalrette community, 
und Miss Kdtth lacwrence. agent 

The next meet|p o f the club
will la- with Mrs. J 41 Edwards, 
Mareh 21. for a program on land 
scaping

REPORTER.

( A Ifl.TON M l  CM M B I T
of Hurl Worth will b* married to I I AST T H IK M IA 1 ,  M \ HI II K
Mr lllenn Wesley Carter at the 
Tyler Street Methodist Church .n 
Dullas. Murch IS The couple will 
live In Fort Worth

Announcement was made Satur
day at a luncheon In Hotel Texas 
I '• n i n  • li In Mi

itai Mra Cvrtta M 
Fast Mulkey Street. Fort Worth 
The bride-elect la the daughter of 
Mr* Robert Frank Culbreuth of 
Stamford, und her flame |. the 
- i i  "i Ml F  W Caiter of Fort

w*‘ r*‘ If things continued to pick up

Mr und Mrs Jim R Moss und 
daughter*. Arlene and Henrietta, 
of Cisco «**ent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra. W A. Moss and family.

Cecil Ogle, who la on the road 
for Ogle Bros . cam*' In Monday 
from Waco and left for Austin and 
San Antonio on his route Wednes
day.

Mr and Mr* Webb McKyer left 
early Sunday morning for Seguln 
where they spent several days at
tending a poultry achool and ma
lting In the home o f hi* brother

Mr and Mrs Charles Clark and 
little daughter, Jane Ann, of 
Hillsboro were week-end guests of 
Mr* ( 'lark’s parents. Mr. snd Mrs 
I) K. McCarty, and Mr (Sark a 
father. 8. A. Clark

Mrs It II Gamble, who has been 
In Houston for the past two weeks 
with her new grandson, returned 
us far us Fort Worth on her way 
home Saturday night She was in*-t 
there by Mr (tumble. and they 
spent Sunday with their son. Ilill 
(■arable, and wife Mrs Gamble re 
ports that llelon 4s lm< k home and

I IH M IIH  III !  II A N VISITS Worth
\ il t l r i  I f  t l l g h l i r l l l l  I I *  I i  lt<d..n Frances will t»- remem 

11 Ico Tuesday on l.u»lne«« He w »  brre by her many fi end*
accompanied by two men from l̂,r *" 'r frequent visit* n ihe home 
Fort Worth, who were Interested ,,f her late grandparent* Mr and 
in buying some property In this "  E. Culbrealli
section. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ml III: 'I \* 11"  mm • d ' ' ■ 1 !.-n-
vllle from ll iro  two years ago to 
engage in the real estate hiialueus

I Alll.'l (IN 4-11 I l.l II l . l l t l  x 
ATTI M» FAT XTIM K xHIIW

with Fr*-d Wolfe, reports much a*'- Madge Moss, Marilyn Pierce. 
Ilvlty In (hat line. although he Peggy Aun Ragland. Wanda Thomp 
says th wet weather for the past son. 11 a Faye Toten Wanda Nell 

. . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . few week* ha* made Inspection dlf- Sear*. Wlnula Mae Klrley. Alma
ill '*  ' 'Mt ,h'-  n«’Ult and ha* to *"m.- extent dl> ' J*-an W right. Hoyace Smithwill remuln in the

some time
hospita l for ,„ u ra ge d  pro*pe«-t*

POWI.UM.KS HONOK W IF I  
AND MOTHKK ON B IKTH H AI

I. A. Pow ledge reports that he 
and some of the children last Sun
day helped Mra Puwledge cele
brate her birthday. the date of 
which w »* to come on the follow
ing Wednesday. March 12.

Mr*. J J. Harvey came over 
Sunday lo  he with her aon Tullos 
Carpenter, who had been quite ill 
Mrs Harvey reported his rouditlon 
■tnprovwd Tuesday and return**! to 
her home In Hamilton

KkVIVAI. BATES S I T
Announcement Is made by Rev.

Alvin Swindetl, pastor of the Hatp- 
t *t Church that a revival ha* been 
arranged for July 6th to 2oth for 
that church

The minister engaged to lead 
the meeting is Rev Robt. L. Dob-

. . . . . . . .  . son. paslor of the First BaptistPresent for the happy occasion ... . .. ... . _..., . ( hur*h of alexia Mr Dobson willbesides Mr Powledge. George and , _ . . . .
Irene of the home place were Pearl ’* ' ,n K'.r. ' ' ' '  a on the band and some e.ghty thou
of Wichita Falls with her husband. I V i 'Z * '  V *  .* . « n d  4-H Club boy* and girls

Pausy
Sears. Jo*- Moss. W K Wright. 
Hoy Sears atul the aponsor. Miss 
Aua lame Moss, attended the rodert 
III tile W i l l  Rogers Memoria l Col
iseum and the Fort Worth Stock 
Show Monday. March 111 This was 
4-H Club Day, sponsored by a big 

j Fort Worth firm
i The most Intereating thing to 
everyone was when the "Texas 
llardln-SImmon* Band played the 

j "Star Spungled Banner” In form 
1 of the 4-H with all llghta centered

J D Nix; Tlvl* of Denton, with 
her son. Robert, who is attending 
school at the same place, und her 
hualstud John l> Potts, and son. 
Mil He. of Gatesvllle. Frances and 
Orville of Dullas

during the time he was pastor at >
Dublin 

A l.l.

stood us both the Texas und t'nl- 
t**l States flag* draped so proudly 

< Short talks wen* made by sev- 
TI..VIIII.KN K I .-M .M  TI.U  eral unhiding a general from 

All teachers now employed in the Mexico Then everyone enjoyed th. 
ll lco Public School* have beeu re- tK.allt|f„| .took from Madison_______ - I s _______ _____  _____ ________

There was an abundance of good  ̂Hl**cted for another term, accord-1 Square Garden and cowboy* and 
things to eat. .ia Is customary at | *“ _t? * . , W^°
the IN»wledge place and the occu 
h Ioii  was u happy one. according toMr and Mr*. James lllcks and 

■mi and Mr and Mrs Arthur Hen 
drlcks visited their cousins. Mr 
and Mr* H*nry Bryant in Fort 
Worth Friday and attended 
Slock Show Friday night

Mr and Mr* Roy 
who recently moved from this com 
munity to Stephenvllle. Mre the 
proud parents o f a new son Mo
ther and baby are reporLed to be 
doing fine. Mrs Thomp*»ui|foriuerly 
was Mias Marie Alexander.

led that this action was taken at 
the regular March meeting held 

I laat week.
The faculty at present Is filled 

! out. and there will lie no varan- 
i rles for next year except In case 

the lit  I 1 I I’ X AND HOI NIIX ’ of resignation* or poHMible addition
"This organization is growing to the number o f fuculty member* 

by leaps and hounds." said one of i -
Thompson. - the HIco Parent Teachers Assort..

Mr Powledge.

III! II P.-T. A. I.HUM IN).

Mr and Mr* J S. Gray went to 
Stephenvllle Saturday night to 
v *lt her uncle. W H. Howerton 
At that time Mr* (irav'.ajild that 
he waa better and If h*' keeps on 
Improving they will bring him 
hnme Ihe latter part of this week

Mr and Mr* Wuller Patterson 
of ll lco spent Sunday In Aleman 
with Mr and Mra. Handel! Simp 
•on and son*. Pat and Michael 
Ml. hael accompanied hi* grand 
parents home for a week's visit In 
lllco.

Joe ^ la rk  came dow n Sunday 
and spent the day In the home of 
Mr and Mr* E II Person* He 
wa* arcompanlnd home Sunday at 
ternooa by his wife and children, 
who had been visiting her parent* 
here for the past week

Sim Kverett returned home Sat 
nrday from l/efton where h*’ ha* 
been In the Veterans' Hospital fo' 
the laat mouth for treatment Stm 
atatea that he has gained n weight 
and la feeling fine, and hop.** to 
he on the Job from now on

Mr*. J. P. Ctfpper and Mr* Perry 
f'lepper were called to Glen Rose 
Wednesday of last week to attend 
the funeral of the former s niec. 
Mr* D Sparks She had been liv
ing at Freer Texaa and was 
brought hack to Glen Rose for 
burial.

(]. C. Keeney ha* returned home 
Horn Legion where he ha* been 
for a«venU months taking treat
ment*. He la gradually Improving, 
according to Mr* Keeney, but must 
remain In bed for some time She 
*aya h* will be glad lo have bl* 
many friend* call to »ee him at 
any Urn*

Mra. 1^*11# Wall, nccompnnled 
by Mrn. Page Barnett, brought Lew 
It* In Tnnnday from Hrmdy whrr« 
he haa been III with the flu 
!• at tfc* bom# of bl* fnthor. H ^  |
Wall, sad will remain here foe a 
week or Un day* rwoapemtla* I jR  
Wall rad Mra. Barnett will •»•« 
with their mother Mra C. W Hhel- ( 
ton. and other relative#.

(Ion member* at Ihelr regular 
meeting Wedneaday, March Sth

The lllco P T A is an organ! 
ration of which we all are very 
proud Wt- are trying to develop a 
closer relation between teachers 
and patrons of the achool Through 
our entertainments we are doing 
thla

Through the cooperation of HIco 
teachers, parents atul business men 
und women we are getting thing* 
done in u very satisfactory man 
tier, both financially and socially.

All officers were re-elected for 
another year Mrs J G Gollghtly. 
president; Mrs F S Latham, 
vice-president; Mr* Floyd Thrash 
secretary; Mr* D II Proffitt, 
treasurer.

ATTEND WORKKKS MUTING  
A number of HIco Baptists at- 

tended the Baptist monthly Work
ers' Meeting at Fairy Monday. In
cluding Rev and Mrs Alvin Swin
dell. Rev and Mrs Frank McClure. 
Mesdatnea Zona Fuggard. Rucker 
Wright. ( '  A Russell, and J. M. 
Clonch and Mr A O. Allen.

cowgirls from all over the world, 
from wild riding to fancy riding 

The day was greatly enjoyed 
|by everyone you could see as ev 
eryone paid honor lo the ( II Club* 
and their sponsors

And were we proud lo be mem
ber* of the huge number* of the 
4-11 group’

REPORTER.

Miss Jones tnel Thursday. March 
fi. with the Carlton 4 II 4 lull girls. 
Miss Alia I^rue Moss our sponsor, 
met with us. too

After discussing the 4-H Club 
Day at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, sponsored by a tnull order 
firm, and making plans to attend 
M ss Jones anil Miss Mo** made 
short talks on bow- we should do 
and act

Atlas Jones had charge of lb*- 
program oti "Attractive Windows 
With Curtain* and Rods ” Mis* 
Jones showed us three arrange 
ments o f curtain material* Then 
different ways to drape curtain* 
to Increase the look* for the size 
of the windows came In for dls- I 
custom

Those present were Madge Moss. 1 
Peggy Ann Ragland. Murlin*- Rob 
arts. Wanda Thompson. Ira Fay* 
Toten, Marilyn Pierce. Wanda Nell 
Sears Dorothy Me I .earn Wlnnl* 
Mae Kirby. Martha Mae Putnam 
Alma Jean Wright. Duyce Smith 
Zonell Funk, and the agent Mis* 
Jones, and the sponsor. Mts* Moss 

REPORTER.

ATTFNDX KTtM k Al t TION
John Oollghtly was In FMrt 

Worth Wednesday to attend the 
auction of polled Hereford cattle 
held at the Southwestern Kxpoai- . 
tlon and KVt Stock Show

John reported upon hia return 
that he *aw a lot of thla type of 
animal that he la so Intvrested in 
but that he did not make any pur
chases The males sold at an av 
erage of around |2&o. and the fe- i 
male* at around fJUU. he said

RELIABLE. . .  
DEPENDABLE

TH AT ’S THE W AY OUR CUSTOMERS 
FEEL ABOUT THE PURCHASES 
THEY M AKE HERE!

You can buy without trouble or delay 
when you need it — and can Ik? assured 
of a fair price whether you come or send 
a child to our store for your needs.

D rugs
Our shelves are lined with all the latest and 
best home remedies available. We will be 
8lad lo recommend one for your individual 
need, but do not wait until you have an ac- 
cidrnt or until some other emergency arises.

Keep Your Medicine ( best Slocked For 
Use At A Time When Every Minute

c o u n t s !

* W . V / / W / V . V , V * V / * V . V , ’/ / / / A B V V/VW C 4  O IM 4

Vaccinate
Before You Ijose Your Profits!

One dead animal is more ex|»ensive than the 
highest priced vaccines. We can furnish 
you with the highest quality vaccines «  irnce 
has produced-—and all at reasonable prees.

D O N ’ T WA I T !

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

METHODIST t ill Rt H
latyinan's Duy will be observed at 

the M.-th- -I k' h a* 11 .i it.
Sunday The p-istor will Introduce 
the subject for the occasion T  K. 
Strepy. chairman of the board of 
stewards l.ii*k K.iihUI*. J 4' Bar

It wa* decided to hold the April row a|ld K „  |Vr»on* will take
meeting with HIco church on Mon 
day after the second Sunduy.

III \ S LOT ON HIGHWAY
M K Waldrop, who owns con

siderable property In lllco. reports 
i hat he has acquired from Itatidali 
Brothers the lot south of the Meth
odist Church, formerly known a* 
the Joiner lot

Mark aays that he has not com- 
Mth Higgins made a short talk pieted his plan* for improving this 

about Parents' Magazine, and got property. Imt expects to put up 
In subscriptions In a short time aome kind of a business bulldltiK 

Mrs Ji'iiktns and Mr Pinson | |n the future, 
made some very peppy talks, loo. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The next meeting of th. p T  A PRKAI HING AT I LA IK E TTK  
will lw held Wednesday afternoon Rider J  L. Collin gw of Abilene 
March l». at 3.30 at the High will preach Saturday night at 
School auditorium. Clnlrette at the Methodist Church

Mrs Higgins' room won the lain according to announcement from 
ner gain this time Parents, let's |.; Alexander Mr Alexander re

part in the program o f lay apeech 
e* The laymen of the church ure 
urged to be present

The Sunday evening service will 
he the third In a series of stud 
le* on "Methodism* World Mis* 
Ion". The last In the series will 
be on Monday evening

all be present the next tim e and 
keep the banner moving

KKPORTER.

quests the New* Review to say 
that everylxidy ts Invited to these 
service*.

tyou* Gga Starts and 
Gets There

WHEN YOU USE TEXACO GAS AND 
LUBRICATION . . . AND—
When you entrust the complete care • ( 
your car to us.
A personal and friendly interest in our 
customers and your car means much in 
your final driving comfort, safety and
economy.

M ooh  & C u ia n h

Among the 
Blossoms

♦  Pose the little fellow right 
up among the fresh Spring 
lilossotns. especially the 
white blosaoms

♦  If you have no Kodak, we 
will lend you one.

WISEMAN
ST lim O
S IC * .  T H I S

•r

r

Mot* Available—

UNSECURED LO A N S
Responsible parties of good credit rat
ing, who have a reputation for paying 
their debts, are offered a type of loan 
that should appeal to many o f our cus
tomers who have been needing repairs 

and improvements about their places.

A la R ed  ^ lap je  — A la ^ b e la y
Service On These Iyoans Can Be 

Obtained In 2 to 5 Days!

Watch for further details about this 
desirable type o f loan . . .  or better yet, 
if you can qualify and mean business, 
come in and talk with us. You’ll Ik* sur
prised to learn how easily you can ob- 
tain financing o f your building plans.

Barnes & McC
A ItL *A*y«p ’

HICO, TEXAS

\\

mm
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Record in Office Swastika Enters Another Balkan State Wallace Sjieaks ‘the South American Way’

Cords'll Hull, pu lurrd t lw tr ,  has 
n r »  hi lit thr purllullo of l'. S. S r i - 
r r l j n  uf slate longer than auy ulh 
rr man In history. Kn  rally hr 
p « » « id  Ihr w i* r »  yrar MJ-dijr rrc 
ord establishes! by William Si ward 
who served undrr (‘ resident* l.uuoin 
and Johnson.

Defies Inquiry
law  Blue> for Delaware

Z»*cu? M PSO N
■»i4 P%ot*x f t  Wsjrtfcf

Members of '.he claw of 1M4 at T n a i  Christian University have e igrtgitf
those three girls and three boys as the moat popular Rudmto in their ciaa» 
Bet v Beckham. Plano. Julia Mayo. Bnjwnwood: Ruby LeeTUdak Dallas. 
Melvin Dacua Fort Worth. Marsha. Mason. L>a..at. Van Hal.. Kaufman

VJ Vur U '

I i Q , \  I O (
Mrs Sarah Montgomery is shswn

talking with reporters alter she dr- 
hrd a l*irs i ommiller subpoena 
< ailing fur rn  Mila of Ihr ktnrrli an 
l*rai r Mobilisation. I«n Hies has 
termed the i m p  a "communist 
lri.nl ur g ami a lion ' and is studying 
Its history.

Heads Turk Army

j\i-< U P .  u i  L'

m

Colleens Tag Dean \  1th Shamrock

As long as wv've got high lanlfs. 
high freight raten, an high tasen 
tin rolli»n*eed margarine, loaika like 
us ration farmers s m ' l  hare much 
worryin' to do about our tnrume 
las.

Ilther day when teacher asked 
W illle Hanks - k i l  a surplus was. 
be said. "W ell. F e ’ s always trltin' 
as a surplus is o b it  happen* s i r ,  
lie raises r s I lM  tw uiahr money for 
the rest of the fsm lty to spend 
o.i rollon  substitutes at (be slorr “

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
IV

M a t

.  / - I

1 CNEOFTHE 
1 NEW FRONTIERS

“a >

f  > V "

1

| W mfn in i907 aci That was * A 
I f f  T OF TM* "GAEAT INCH Ah 
WUbdRVE'-M ISSOURI TO 
ROCKiES - TEXAS TO CANADA— 
hCLAME THE SiATC OF iHy. AHOMA 
MANV SAID * THR rue*/ T/g,n  5 tfovr 

-  „ ■
OuT Oklahoma which wtf> procui ' fD o r .* '  

toco gAtUtELS IN l9P0 MAS OH The WAV to 
AiO in makihi5 A <5/4* T \ i if r*u v r i k -  Tug 
Oh. INDUSTRY-I T lilvES Livfi.1 HOOO TO M LIONS 
and is a g i / c i v o r  j o #

US total oh. i’aockA.TKih from  63 ij apukoh 
AAARElS in 1900 ro MORE than  a mu.ion
AND A THIRD IN 1940 -  I f  T ta A S .  ^••CAR ir . ,  
5"» O.UA i 4 f* I U . , 3 ’FLA , 6 m KANSAS

-------------------- 71

‘ ’The wearing o’ the green’ ’ for St. Patrick's Day ia approved 
hy Teraa Stahe C'ot’ege for Women’s Irish aiater art, the Murphy’s 
from Henderson. Shown pinning a ahamrork on the College’a 
Jovial Irish dean, E. V. White, are Evelyn, Jewel, Clerine. and 
Nina, daughters o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murphy. The Murphy 
■ieten are Just sj Irish as the name implies. Sophomores I'la-tne 
and Evelyn are roommates, but Nina and Jewel, seniors, live in 
separate dormitories

In The Land Of Cotton

This Is Marshal Fevil t'akmak. 
chief of Turkey’s army and wherev
er Ibal army moves he’ll he In Ihr 
thli k of It. d im  ting Us actions. 
When Natl troops moved through 
Bulgaria, he massed and entrenched 
M  I N  troops along the Bulgar-Turk 
border.

jo e

CHUCKS, GOtS/P PUMOW 
C X x j  tfO T H te  M l  1 0 N F ....

t i P r  u x f N  TW Y V t r u n

‘Easy as Pic'

K P

o a s t

T M V I has an tsmiArio 6o£ c  n t o *  3u*m b O f fm

New Orleans haantieo prrpsr. to welcome vlaltaes to t*p<r city’s 
wal Spring Fiesta. March I*  Id The part rottop has played In the 
ding of New Orleans will play an Important role ia the f  iesta 
tram with a cotton party scheduled as one of (the mala eveata of 

iKI wear tate-hollaa reels men of rot ton.

Here la M ale Urns. 
M. f „  who foond M

IT. Geneva, 
oay aa p ie " 

to win Nr*t prise la the aaaaal aa- 
Itoowldr Cherry Pte Baking contest 
■ pv "Jowl d esert" was U M  la cash 

D. C.

4  f

Germ an Earner . motorised t troop* are plelnred here crossing a 
pontoon bridge o u r  Ihr Itanubt- from  Rumania to Bulgaria fo llow in g  
this move. Britain broke diplom atic relation* with Bulgaria and Russia 
rebuked Ihr Bulgars lor "a llo w in g "  the Nasi* U> enter. G reece, via 
Turkey appeared In be (hr schedule for l l l l lr r 'a  legion*.

Vice President Wallace had a chance to display kia knowledge of 
Mpanlsh when hr greeted 1ST visiting South American aludenta and eda- 
catora at Ihr Capitol. After welcoming thr group In English, he addressed 
them In the language they know heal—.Spanish. Hr Is ahowa here with
three members of the group.
.•w — ■—  ■ ..I. ■ . i — » __ _ - p K m a s w s s a s

\ After D ark ! ! ... Rice\

• a ® .

I V

W f

H rlaw arr larm-d l in k  Ihr i lm k  TW# years when Ihr Attorney (•co
rra l dr. Hied to enforce "to  Ihr lim it "  thr Blur l a s s  passed la I7M. He 
chose this course In bring Ihr situation to a head when Ihr IV4I leg is la 
ture tailed to pass a hill repealing thr statute and perm itting Ihr towns 
lo  regulate their own Kahhatha. H err a number of W ilm ington r lt iira a  
are being booked for "v io lations."

\ L T I M 0 M ■ 
W A SH IN G T O N  
BOULEVARD- 

MAJOR HIGHWAY'
TO TH£ NATIONS'

c a p i t a l

£\ E fH  YFAK  THE 27 
m i l e  h ig h w a y  has
ABOUT U  P I O P L B  
ABOUT 2 2

THE
NATION'S 

HIGHWAY 
IS THE N A TIO N 'S  
JslO 1 DEATH TRAP  

AT N I6H T »

AND /T5 TYPICAL OF 
M A JO R  H E A V ILY  
TRA V E IU D  HIGHWAYS 

THROOGHOOl THE 
COUNTRY THAT 
MUST Bf LIG H TED  

r O R  Y O U R  
S A F E T Y .

AVI
K I L L l

NIGHT
i t h e  h

KILLED M  PtOPlf-
1 9  a t  n i g h t : • kii*9 

»4 " d «  I
* »• * *  etl l j j j MiriKic— g 3 E ^ _  _  _

There's nothing like SOUP 
to make you feel cozy inside

bays Dorothy Creig

OF all thr pleasant foods in the world, there are few that 
give such comforting glow as hot savory soup. It makes 

you feel "all cozy inside.” as a friend of mine expresses it. 
And this is true whether you eat a thick, hearty soup or a

Chicken and Cream of Mushroom Soup win# compliment# for any host##*.

■ little at a time, stirring constant 
ly This keeps thr soup mixture 
smooth Kill an empty soup can 
with cold water and stir this Into 
lb*' soup mixture slowly Heal to 
the bulling point and serve Serves 
14

Sometime when you want to 
serve soap as the main course In 
a molt for lunch maybe or for
supper try this deeply satisfying 
soup
Cream of Mushroom and Rf# Soup

1 can mndsnitfl rrttm  of nmih* 
room Mitip

I ran tondrnM-rt pea soup 
I can milk tu «lh « *>up ran for 

maasur*)
I ran wntrr
Combine the soap* Then add 

water and milk and h#at. bat do 
not boll Serve# H  

And now here is •  gay soup that 
combine# (wo famous favorite# 
Cr#am of T#m#to and Chlektn B#up 

can roedsnssd rhk-hsn soup

thtn elegant one. a fancy soup or 
a plain one. a soup that is almost 
a stew or one that Is smooth as 
nram Any soup niukes vou fuel 
*ond

There Is such variety to fcr bed 
in soups these days that It t« N* 
lo experiment and try dill rent 
flsTor# For Instance, we ail eeh>y 
such well known favorites ns P m s  
to. chicken vegetable and cream 
>f mushroom but have you • * i;r 
tried mark turtle, pepper pot or 
jxtall-

Then there Is the new Idea of 
ramblnlag one Soup with another— 
which opens up a whole new range 
if delirious flavor* For Instance 
hers Is on# you will llku It la not 
■ heavy soap, nor y#t • thin soap 
last • happy In betwsen medium 
that goes with any type of meal 
Chichan and Cream af 

tsup
I css condensed ckicken soup
1 ran n.tensed cream *f mush-

I can wutsr
Empty the rruam 

you# lata a

enn condensed Infnato sonp 
ung sou# ran for

tha soap# Add the milk

1 i
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Audrey Swan. nicknamed " t ’y 
is tb* only daughter u( ■ 

h;*hljr respected hors* trainer 
• bo**' tarm adjoins th* ssutr  «>r 
judge I 'astir Thr Judge • onl> 
,„n Jeffrey. hss been Audrey a 
irtrnd i 'n i r  rhlldhtMid II* Is rdu 
,si*d to go into hi* father* U »  
„ ( « . *  la Pnrvlll* but tuarrlrs 
Oltt* Coop*r. who scoff. at thr 
idea and flatlr refuaes to l it*  |u 
tbw beautiful country house the 
judge buys as a wrdd.ng present 
for th* youac couple Jrfra frlaad. 
Vi, Quinn. In lor* with Audre\ 
who d«>*a not reciprocate. be- 
.ooirs tbs Jwdge a partner Jeffrey 
tired of Idleness (eta a job with 
iMire's father He starts a* a sub 
ordinate. to b* promote.] on merit 
(Hire teals humiliated that he Is 
not given an executive poo it on 
Audrey and Vlr Qulnti are Invited 
to a party at Judge t'astle * home 

* • *

"Bather It was a very Import 
alt night for me I met a Visa 
Swan there and I've never been 
able to get her out of my mind 
■tics'

Audrey laughed softly as she 
Ksld “ I don't wonder. Mr Quinn 
Shea been a pretty constant bother 
to yon. I d aay Hut tln.-e you ve 
teen so uncomplaining shout It 
all. Visa Swau la going to ash you 
to tome In for a tew m notes "

A few moments later they were 
standing at the .IdeteM 
feeling o f cottatralnt came over 
then aa they hesitated with their 
glasses poised The atmosphere 
seemed charged with a sudden 
change IB their relationship Vic
tor felt It keenly He knew that 
■ some way they were closer than 

ever before. There was a gentle
ness In Audrey’s eyea when ahe 
lifted them to hla that gave him a 
nsw thrill of happlneaa • Many 
happy returns. Vic."

"Thank you. Audrey It's all 
been very beautiful. but I'm afraid 
Its lata." Audrey followed htm In
to the hall without speaking 

e saying g-xKlniglr VI 
paused for a last look at the allm 
white figure In the dim glow of 
tiie hall lamp Never had Audrey 
appeared ao beautiful In his ryes 
ao altogether desirable "Tell me 
something.”  he demanded In a low 
impetuous tone, "have I I'm

dipping am I '
Audrey slowly shook her heed 

“No Vic. Yoo've been rery aweet
With a swift morement he 

caught her nearest hand and press 
ad It softly to hla lips As If un 
able to trust him-. If hi turned 
without n word and left her 
standing there

He was whistling happily when 
he let himself in his own front
door and was about to extinguish 
the lamp Oil the table when he 
raught S'ght of a hit of paper A 
note. In hla landlady's handwriting

"Mr Quinn.
"Ih-ar sir. the long distance Is 

wanting you Rven If It .■ late be 
fore you get In she says 

"Respectfully.
"Mrs Caroline Asher”

In a few momenta a familiar 
voice rame to his ear "That you. 
Vic? Hope I didn't get you ,>ut of 
bed "

' So You raught me gelling In 
What's up? Anything amlsaT'

"Plenty Vic. I've got to aee you. 
and under the circumstances I 
can't well come down Oan you get 
up here tomorrow even ng* Or I 
will meet you half wav. If you'd 
rather.”

"I > 1 1  planning to come up In 
the next day or so I can make It

tomorrow Where shall I find you 
when I get there?"

Make It the bar of the Adam* 
About s i  | || hang around 

"Jeff, you're all right?”
Mure A trifle sloppy Just 

anothet case of the well known 
lani (hanks a lot. old man He 
seeln you "

, When Victor Quinn hurried into 
the Adam* House lair he glanced 
apprehensively along the line of 
men ai the mahogany When Jeff
rey called h in he had sounded aa 
If he might havr been drinking, 
and by this time he might not be 

| ,n shape for a satisfactory confer- 
| enee
I To Victors relief. Jeffrey was 
impeccably drrsaed and apparently 
sober He grinned cheerfully as 
hi* friend approached, but he look- 
•*>1 haggard in spite of the at
tempt Saw you altlng up the bar 
files he laughed "All ready to 
drag me out. weren't you* Sit 
down Mighty glad to see you."

tilad to see you." Victor re
turned arauning his face cloaely. 
You look aa If you'd been work 
ng hard What have you been do
ing with yourself*”

’ Me* Oh. I'm on the way to he
mming a captain of Industry Been 
working for my daddy In-law for 
quite some lime He turned out to

pondered. " I  knew that Olive wa*

takes la a little horse sense no 
professional wizardry W hat t mor*. 
Mias Annie **-ma ’o be getting
well It wouldn't surprise u.e to 
see her bock looking for her o,d 
job It woald be a c.nch for you 

I I t o t  want to teem to be going 
•oft Jeff, but I can ' heip think- 
• ug of your father and moth* r 
You ve ao idea what »* would do 

I to them . . for the-a. I mean 
I t  Ink ft over *

"Not n<->«-saury, old man |
• cent of you Just whit 
r ipec l Hut that * out Sr

de- 
U ld  

matter
t averse to * >.»nilag bach what you do. FMe the i • - i 

to i'arvtll* But I suppos'd she « aylni( , w*y from Bar. . v f r -
would be delighted to have ner „  all blows over, that will be 
father takes you In something else I ha>* ao plana

Thai * the whole point. Ale ; (jut believe It or tut this expert- 
The vice president s Jobs were all rn, ,  w ,h Harrison # has given me 
taken and I elec ted to start in and *  lot of .onfldenc* In t u c  f 
learn the business I couldn t aee Ixxik her* Jeff a -  seem to 
my way clear to take eeary other hav# r, rg ,  nioa'l. fa re  Up
alter men off and play around all why did you call ®e t < v  •
night Anyway, matters kept get- ra„ r„|, to , pm * 0 r
ting worse and worse until t*>« L:g you wining to have m* help
bust >aine I could have bought riMI ,f | n a e- 
salvation any time by turning g it  Guess it was par • t V|.
olo or someth::. I d m  [ « u  heg.nnlng to

Naturally not May I aak what ragged and I though' n i  >• you
could brace me up a bit You haveMr Harrison thinks*

"Oh he took my aide right from 
the start. He wants me to stay oa 
as If nothing had happened That 
Hrussela Idea was sort of an aaay 
out for me Hut I cant aee It. of 
course "

"Why?”
"Oh. maybe there Is no good ex-

d ne that
Whs* about your father getting 

:a un this*"
“ I don t know I've never told 

anybody about our last session He 
pract.rally threw m- out even |f 
It was done with a fine gesture "  

Let me tell your father He s

slve watch from h s waistcoat 
pocket "I can make the nine-
forty Quinn will you phone Mrs
Castle that I have been called 
away* SU* will hear from me this 
evening *

•  • •

Victor Qu nn put In a disquiet
ing two day* during Judge Cas
tle s absence unable to overcome 
a vague foreboding that made him 
a* restless as a caged animal. 
TV s  last turn of affairs mtebt af
fect his future aimt at as much aa 
Jeffrey’s

It was a queer thing Hla affec
tion for Jeffrey was genuine; he 
believed that he had proved it 
Jeff had said that he would not 
return to Parvlll* under any cir
cumstances but that was before 
h* had seen hla father By this 
time the two Caatlea would have 
had their encounter The Judge 
would bring great pressure to 
bear on Jeffrey la order to Induce 
that young man to come hack He 
just m gbt am teed And then 
what?

The answer seemed rather obvi 
out Of course Jeff would hr taken 
Into the firm He should be But 
the practice would not warrant 
the addition and both young men 
would be subsisting on Judge Caa- 
tie's charity to some extent In 
t.me It wmid be apparent that Vic
tor was th* odd mau In the >otn 
bt nation

I T o  be rose laded '

a big

your house
How are the fo lks*

lie prat tl,ally threw me oat.”  Jeff said.

be a very decent chap after he was
coav ti .,! tha: I wus done with 
the fleshpots and wanted to settle 
down I've been getting quite a 
kick out of It.”

"That’s great."'
"Maybe The old gentleman ha* 

a notion at the moment lhai It 
might lie a fair idea to send me 
abroad for a < hange There's an 
opening in the Brussel* office and 
I ran speak French well enough 
to argue for our product ”

That sounds fine What does 
Mrs Castle think* All set to go 
with you. I suppose '

Not exactly As a matter of fact 
she Isn't here fur a time. Vic

Victor felt his heart sink Some
thing wrong between Olive and 
Jeff Thai accounted for hi* sum
mons ” I>o you care to tell me 
where ahe IS*" he asked quietly

"Reno. In a residence."
There was a moment's silence, 

broken by VI, tor's sympathetic. 
"I 'm sorry.”

“ Hut not surprised." Jeffrey fin- 
shed bitterly. " I  guesi I asked for
It I won t contest, o f  course. And 
there you are.”

• But I can't get It yet." Victor

ruse But I cant quit# down It for going to find o«t so. ner or later 
some reason or o ther"  I believe It will gfv- him

The waiter arrived at that point art 
and the subje.-t had to be dropped Jeffrey drained tt
for the time being The two men ale and sat staring in d~-p pr*

/
ed in a casual fash on Had a <>n one condition was the fl- 
very pleasant time last evening at a t judgment * Px», • r „ \

I Say on ~
That von don't pull any fm# 

la-sture on your own ., ,in'
! about easing out of -he picture 
and that r o t ”

1 “ Maybe he'll eaae m* out
“ Hardly Yon ran make it plain 

that I n  not coming home to stay, 
now or In the fu'ure I should like 
to feel free to vlgit. on mv moth
er#  account you kn,'» And in 
your diplomatic fish or ■. >u might 
drop a gentle hint that 'he first 
move la up to him.”

“O K."
I have your word for It?"

"My word o f honor *
Victor had attended to the one 

errand he had In the city and day
light found him on the road to 
Parville He atopped *n route for 
a hasty breakfast and was in the 
office flee minutes after Judge 
Cast;# arrived

He walked into the Utter s room 
cloned the door afte- him and 
plunged into a altoa-.nn rha? he 
had been attempting to rehears* 
as he drove "Coot morning
Judge I have som.- Information I 
I believe I should share with you 
I have just driven d »n  from the 
cltv after spending an evening 
with Jeffrey “

The Judge rugged
Your mother dtdn t look no »*>d frowned.
. . . . . . .  . . . . . _ demanded harshlywell. Jeff I knew that ahe had ra- ■ , , „ w #. .JefTrey looks fine . ha* been 

Iher a difficult w.nter o f  It. but work ng bard He is with the fUr- 
she insist* she * much better " r son office and bv all accounts Is 

"Listen. fella." Jeffrey laid down '-iolr.g well “ 
his knife and fork and looked* Humph' And did he ask you to 
steadily Into his friend # eyea. “ I ( submit that report*' 
know what you re leading up to i “ He did not ask me to tell you 
and yeti mav as well understand j anything X t ev- n tha' M's Cas- 

• » ' ■ ■ ti ,t hi ug d".ng tie Is - r *» -
Uon't get the idea tha' I ' •• 'In.
know what I ve done to my people.
You'll never know what I ve paid 
for that, or how I dreamed of mak- 
.ng it up to them by becoming a 
su< ie »s  at som« thlug And now 
that's all washed up along with e v 
erything else *

Millerville
— By —

('has W Giesecke 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs \V J M i  and s, ns. 
Hill and Travis visited their son 
and brother Ted Nix and family 
at Hurvea last week end

Mr and Mr# C L. Wilkes of 
Mineral Wells visited her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs C. W Gieaecke. four 
day* last week

Mrs Henry Urn) of Texas City 
visited her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Tom IVrry Sunday and Monday 

The Ph'pp* boys of I'nlty visited 
with th#:r paren's. Mr. and Mrs 
U W Phipps Saturday

Mr and Mrs A H Glover were 
attending to business In Stephen- 
vllle last Monday

Mr and Mr# M It Land of Tex
as ('tty were visiting here a few 
days this week, returning to their 
home Monday

Mr and Mr* M K Glet> ke spent 
Sunday with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs W C Rogers of Salem

SI Ran  water and fam-ly of Ire
dell apent Sunday with her brother. 
C R Higginbotham and family 

Mr and Mra Uurward LwM of 
Hlco were In our community one 
night last week.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie K klns at
tended church here Sundav

Saturday m upettts
THIS COt’TON AND 89c

Entitles Bearer to 
ONE PAIR  OF $UM> BERK

SHIRE HOSIERY

THIS COl’PON AND
Entitles Bearer to 

ONE TEN CENT T I RKLSH 
TOWEL

7C

THIS COl’ PON AND
Entitles Bearer to 

ONE $1.00 PRINT WASH 
DRESS—Sizes 14 to 40

79c

THIS COl PON AND
Entitles Bearer to 

ONE PAIR MEN’S 25c 
ANKLETS

15c

THIS COUPON AND 1
Entitles Bearer to 

MAKE SELECTION OF LA 
DIES’ $1.00 H ATS

9c

THIS COUPON AND 46c
Entitles Bearer to 

TWO & ONE-HALF YDS. 
BROWN SHEETING

Visit Our Store and See 
THE NEW SPRING CREATIONS 

In Every Department

.uk weakly In 
>d” ' he ejscu- 
ng him' When

Idaten Jeff You belong there 
I don't Oh I know you re getting

Th# Judge su'
his chal* ' Good 
lnted "She « dlv< 
will he be b a r * * |

K# s not com ug back. sir. 
Made It verv pl.cn In fact, he'a 
talking about going abroad Hut 
you will be ab> to find h m at 
the offi oe or *t Mr Harrison's

rtv.dy to spring that one about not house He's «t
k:t<>w.ng any law All that job Judge Castle fumbled hla mna-

NOTICE
To Customers:

We want to take this opportunity ot 
thanking our friends and customers in 
this territory. Our recent tire has cur
tailed our operations temporarily, but we 
are still very much in business and ask 
your continued patronage.

We have a g<x>d supply of

CAKE, MEAL & HULLS
for our customers, and will 
Ke in the mnrket at all times 
for your cottonseed.

HAMILTON  
OIL MILL CO.

« • + «

HAMILTON, TEXAS
.......... ................................... ...

B urine// Profe//ionql

D I-R tC T O R Y
E. H. Persons

HH %  T j  X k*
Attorney-At-Law

F
H O  MOM Ml M >  X I R M K >

At Uraaonable Price*
S ee

Prank Mingus Hlco. Texas
Phone SI

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting monument*.

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
A V M  41. K IT E  > M »  ( 4K>* 

21 MO>TH<* TO P41 
Also

1.0 AYS OX I > H >  C ARM

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephens III*. Texas

CHICKS
l»ay old pullets $ 12 00 100
l»ay old cockerel# |? DO | -r 100
1 »k  oW pulleta $1.1 i»0 per 1***3 
1 *k  old cockerel* I *  W> pe: l<Ki

Also straight run rhl< k*.
1 »k s  old I? V> per 100

Se* TWa At 
GlaEN ROSE 
HATCHERY

I)r. W. W. Snider
-  r . ixnxT  —

Dublin, Texas
Office Ph T ,-.1 — Res 84

Exclusive Easy Spiralator action washr-s 
to l(K)''; more clothes per load. Cuts 

washing wear to a «mn- 
imum. Clothes roll over 
and over, in and out. 
through ail parts oi the 
tub. Fibres are gently 
opened and dirt flushed 
out. New clothes seal 
eliminates tangl ing  
Rol l - stop wringer n 

super-safe, efficient. Lifetime motor is sealed 
in oil. See this great washer in action— ask 
for free home demonstration.

OTHER BIG EASY WASHERS $49.95 UP

extra value
__ . t /-Lxfhes hamr

RX46A PL1ER STAPLER
It staple* pins up to 30 sheet* 

PPM » «.**•

Complete with 100 staples

f O R  A  I I P A I T I D
tim e  o n l y

Thu k *  p i-u s

AT WO

M«de To Your Order

THE HIC0 NEWS REVIEW
COMMINITY

B U Y  O N  O U R  E A S Y  P / A Y M E I V T  P I R N
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Palace Theatre
H l l ’O. TKXAS

TH U RS . *  FRI.—

“ IHt. KILDARE**
l R|S|N~

law  Ayres. Lionel Hurry mure. 
Larulnt- Day, ami 

Robert Y.-ung

S A T  MAT it N ITK—
< U 1  « \ li v l l ft lfo~

t’esur Romero 
Sheila Kyuu

RAT MIDNIGHT, 
S I M M Y  A MONDAY

MOM IM IH  V
I'iark Gable 
Hedy loimarr

T I  KS iIt WED i NKXT  W KBKi 
“TIII I.IKI IN T ill M It

Margaret Lockwood

T H U R S  «  FRI i NKXT WKKK >
“ MU I l ilt N I II.IIHOK**

Jack Henny
FYed Allen

“GONE tt ITII I HI WIN|»"
April 15 A 1«

•  NOTHIN), i l  MI T  •  
•  ♦

Health Department 
Establishing Units 
In Military Areas

Designed To Maiattia 
Health Of Civilians In 
Surrounding Territory

Austin. March It  Mslablisbiiu-ut 
o f health units in am is  where 
military troops m- concentrated 
has been a spwtfU i'«*sponsifillity 
of the State IMwItA Depurtmeiit n 
tb>- National Ivfeuse Program Di 

jGeo W. Pox, State Health Officer, 
|announced

These health milts, <1.tailed to 
maintain the li.ullti ol the o  Ilian 
population In anwo. adja< ent to 

> military reservations, have public
j health control of all th* territory 
within a radius of f.ve to flfttw-n 
■ lilies from the reaei v si .on* proper 

• The personnel of these units 
I spec.ally trained in the technique 
|of niil'lary ami pu'.ll- health, guard 
against Insanitary practices m the 
production and distribution of 
milk and food, supplies Mpw lai at 

I tent loll is -i 1 S'• it .co  to water sup 
I plies ami 'sewage disposal witliill 
I the area Housing codes have (sen 
| set uu to minimise bastrda ah .eh 

under ordinary condition* 
I'ermtis are tecju.red for the 
net n>n and wpsratton of re 
es ahUahni.-wl* within the 
bowing that s indary regula 
have been >'oriplied with in

1 much 
exist

tai
arr

Baby Blitz Buggy Tested by Army

the army’s new "baby blits buggy" Is shown as II » » »  put through 
IU tests at the Kord proving ground in Detroit. Maas production of 1.5*0 
ol these (our-wherl dri*e re. onnalssan* r cart has started Krslly s midget 
Iru.k. It . an be raally hidden In a held or be transported by a large

W. A. Rusk Succumbs 
To Lingofiag Illness

After a lingering Illness which 
for several months bad confined 
Si tin to his home. Will Anderson 
Rusk, 74. died at hia home in Hl- 
co at 17 uiluutea before noon Tues
day, March t l  Funeral service* 
were held al file family resdence 
Wednesday al 4 o'clock, conducted I 
by Rei Alv.ll Swindell, pastor of 
the Hlro llaptist 4'hurch, assisted 
by l(i>v Kloyd W. Thrash, pastor of 1 
tile llleo Methodist Church Hurtul ; 
was to l l l .o  Cemetery.

Mr Rusk Is survived by his wife 
and eight chtldreu as follows 
Mis II. R. White, Pump*. Mrs 
Hill Powell. hurt Haucock. Miss 
Helen Itusk. II . o. It A Rusk. Kl 
I ’ -.ao. t|. C. Rusk, latmesa. Paul 
Itusk Amarillo. Fred Itusk. White 
Deer and John Itusk. Hlro An
other son. Glen Itusk. died In 192N 
All of the children attended the 
funeral except G f  who was un
able to do so. Also surviving are 
two sisters Mrs W D. Elkin* of 
Duffuu. and Mrs. I’orter Sh.lmit. 
Canyon City, and four brothers. 
1.. Itusk and Terry Rusk of Cun- 
yon City, Ralph Itusk, Fort Mor
gan Colo and Halite Itusk. New 
M e X leo.

Horn In Galesburg. Ill . Dec. IN. 
IMtri Mr Itusk came to Texas 
when a laiv and settled near Duf

M i l l !  I 04 H i t  H IM  
H l l  l> ON VI’ KII I.

TO Kl 
IIHI

lie

dBy virtue of the authority ve 
1n me I. I .aw rente Ijiue. Mayor 
o f  the Ftty of HIco, Texas hereby 
order an elerttou to be held in said 
City of HIco. on the first Tuesday 
In April l*4t the seme being the 
1st day o f April, l!#4l. for the pur
pose of electing two Aldermen a 
City Altornet and a City treasur
e r  to-wit

An alderman to succeed T A 
Manila la:

An alderman to aucceed H 
McCullough

A City Attorney to succeed 
II  Persons

A City Treasurer to succeed Mrs
j  p  d r i l l

J W Autrey Is hereby designs j  clou
ted as presiding officer to hold , soun

The t >nlro. .it the t omnium, aide 
di-.aaes « the an in a i y objective 
In the estabii.bm <nl of these pub 
lit health units The presence of 
111 t ... IS IIB ’ I within (he t 1VII 
tan areas necewntta Its, constant 
control measures to keep comma- 
tillable diseases under check and 
avert ani pueafMr epot. in"c» In 
side the reservations or la the 

i rrouniting area am.Hig the non 
ui I'.i i pi.pulaium

A These full tun# public hea.th, 
i units ailspted to arena adjacent to 

K m ilita ry  re se -va tu fe *  l ia te  been 
established around Camp Howie al 

K H .■*! wood l imp Berkeley at Ah 
N-ne Camp ku lle r t  at Mineral 

i Wells and In the five ou n ty  area 
-M-ro ctding C.iinyi Hub n at i ’ala 

| clous Add tiunal public health per
il as been add.si to the ex- 

latlng health unit at t'orpu* Chris-

Gilmore

bumbrr II has space for three mru. an salt-aircraft gun or a light held fltu |a|t>r married Mis* Mary
piece Army officials watched the demonstration*. Smith of Iredell and the couple

■punt nn.s! o f  lln lr  life i r a n t f  
Duffau where the - fatn'.ly was 
reared. They moved Into HIco five 
or six years ago on account of Mr 
Itusk * falling health which recent
ly had prevented him from coining 
to town and visiting with bis many 
friends as he loved to do He will 
be mimed throughout this com 
tuunlty where he had spent u full 
lifetime The family have the sym
pathy of the general public In their 
bereavement

•aid election
In cioI.-nee whereof I have 111 1 al work in the territory

hereto set mv humI ot . taI • th « irroindtng the l ’ S Naval Ha«r, 
the S7th duy of February. A D end to the health unit at Kl f*aao

Hv —
Mrs Ruby Johnson 

♦  ♦
Kveryoue is rejoli lug over the 

sunshine and hoping it will con
tinue

Hs Im- t hrtstopher and Mr Pryor 
were alien .mg to business mattrrs 
in Hsnillton Moudav

Oeave White of Hico was a bus
iness visitor in this community 
Thursdaj

D mp Smith of Greyville was 
visiting Alvin Hicks Monday 
morning

HEALTH
A4TIK M?OOVE«N

M ’AAKMR A T T R IM T E D  

TO GOOD HI ALTH

The success stories of famous

Geo L  Kilpatrick 
Buried Here Wednesday

Funeral service* were conduct
ed at 2 o'clock Wednesday a fter
noon at the family residence for 
Geo I. Kilpatrick. 78. who passed 
away Tuesday. Marih II. Service* 
were In charge of Rev Floyd W 
Thrash, pastor of the Hlro Meth
odist Church, assisted by Rev A l
vin Swindell. Baptist pastor Bari- 
al wa* In Hico Cemetery He is

1*41
LAWRENCE LANK 

Mayor of the City of Hico. Teas.-
441-4c.

I t l l l i  O l T H IN K *
We wish lo thank all our friends 

for the many waya tn which they 
have helped us while Mr Brunson 
waa In the hospital

May God biess ast’h and eve
tine of you

MR A MRS 0. A RR l ’ NMON.
Mil a M M NONA HRt NSti.N

f  lp

t l ltH III  TM i ' K v
We wish to express our gra

tude for the many kind expressions 
of sympathy and tb# helpful as
sist an. - of our friends during th* 
lllnea* and death o f our husband 
and father

MRS W A RI SK AND
CHILDREN

to serve the ti-nitwfy surrounding 
Fort FMts*

It is anttriiaited I hat within the 
near future several additionV mil
itary health unite will he estab
lished In areas of the Ntale where 
military .amps are tn existence 
and tn area* where ahip yard* a r- 

f *w» tad related def -n*e
establishments m-ceasttate the con
centration of large tmdleti of rlvtl 
tan or military population

Electric Cooperative to 
Meet In Stepkenvifle

Vfarr'h HI i i  thi< «u t f  E**t for th* 
• p*rtal annual otr«*( in* of mt-aih*ri 
of *hr Kmth ('onaiy Klfrtrtr CVs- 

m LiSuii. jh < ordinc to 
Information f n i «  the* offU* of 
P ro jt i l  Sup^riatrvi4<*iit (Urland 
Tuttntll l hr tn«'*ttnf will hr h*ld 

rrPftllM ImlldlBI tt th* 
>«rk i i  H ifR lrn f ld r  and nil

• >f the atMipTraUir a r *
li» ikffu«*m will m*ta*
»nt. a 1 i.-pwr* *nd d lrm ton

ta h<

K  B Tkompaoa and wife and m**n f l v t  ua many recipe* for 
Charley Tolliver attended th* fu* r*a< hlng th* top of th* ladd*r. 
n*ral of K J laaiid at ludlnn Creek Hard work, â* termination. th* 
cemetery Monday afternoon lucky break*. a n*hUu* aplrlt -

Vlattora m th* Jim Lively horn* then* nr* only a few of th* more 
Sunday were l.e.uge Lively and familiar reasons d ied  for out- . . . .
w f. and Heutien l.lvely and fani- standing achievement The most 
Ily all of Curves. and J D Lively Important la rarely mentioned 
and familv o f Hico You seldom heat success attrl-

J L  Williams of Clalrettr spent hu,r‘1 u> ,hl'  '*  i
.  _ .,h  his *he lutsic foundation upon which .

all the other factors must depend j 
No matter how gr.-it the determt- j 
nation a frail, sickly body cannot | 
withstand hard work The breaks i 
come only to those who are men- [ 
tally alert and pin steady ready to 

Ray Johnson spent Sunday with lak,- advantage of them There Is 
hti cousins. Harold and Eugene little fight In a spirit disheartened 
Johnson at Greyvtll* by «hrunic or frequent Illness So.

We are sorry to report Mrs |n order to tie ifre.it a man must 
Italie Christopher also Kugene first of all feel g/rat and to feel 
links, on the slrk list this week great he tuusl keep fit

le i  l
due
Boy 

K 
w er 
day

and aunt Mr and Mrs J L

It Jenkins and son. la-roy. 
Stephen V lib- Visitors Wedties

dren
Mr K lp.itrb k was horn In Lin

den Trim July 4. 1*62. and came 
to Tcxa» In Infancy. He had lived 
for 47 years In and around Hico 
He Jollied the Methodist Church In 
la-r County In early manhood and 
at the funeral two of his favorite 
songs. The Haven of Heat ' and 
•’The Old Itugged Cross'' were 
sung

He had been in III health for 
about two years, und his condition 
grew worse until f nally his weak 

letted frame eould no longer sup- 
i port his almost Indomitable will 
i Many of hta lelallves and friend*

Business Service
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
l in d i  •** J R Hobo L ife

ir t lie rw"linn vRii wtll hr f |•rt- visitor In lb
near Fairy

rh «r ) fv Stall**, chairman <*f the Mr and M
RtertalBtf *nt oufnmittFf lu i of n rburne.
Itario of a very Interesting pro- Tfcnhonrt Hr..
ram whl h !■« numlrra by V i A R
i# Smith Spring* ('hursl ( ’ ! dtp. El>d*nl Munda

M U L  BBTATK 
Insurant** nffi 
Qraotry Bhlrl*y

and AH kinda o 
•* over Midtua ■ 
l ARipt»*il

>k \*m
K

Q*iar 
» thn*

f'MIesBd th* Smith 
•tai.d A iBAlli U fl

Falls ( reek
— By —  

tails Mae Coston 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs Nat Grim** and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs J 
II lllakley and children

Olla Frames Grimes spent Sun
day night with Diet* Blakley of 
Fairy

Lula Ms* Coston was a recent 
► O J Clark home

ra J W Dohoney j  • 
Mr amt Mrs J 'V 

Mrs A A Fewell and
Pierson all of Hlro. 
r with Mr aud Mrs

A I) Allen
There are several in oor f-oin-

Lesdera In hustaea* or profes- I w,.rP with him when the end came
slonal life today are not the Tuesday
"bloated plutocrats"" o f  elephan- _________

Ih. ...M.mns of ■ generation ..... Indutt tre e k  Banal
Place For E. J. Land

tfi

Fa rms

< r%* ia prumlsesl to aiun >v on the sick list this week 
■  •« hed I W# wish them s speedy recovery 

ir with Mr and Mrs Joe Ryan and <h.I- 
Hlcae \m*r>. s" dren Mr and Mr- K Conrvd and

imusemewt a la o
program will 

ig of "<

FDR LKASK Jvt acre stm-k farm 
( i y  miles west of Hico. sheaf 
proof fen. plenty of water gras> 
and wood. 54 A farming land C 
II  Miller Rout* 5 .14 If.

y Doro 
nrham

M... aa-l I’a i-i KuC

For Sale

n Hobby Joe and Mrs Staff.. 
| all of Meridian spent Sunday with 

s of rleefrieal »<|t!tpment 1 Mr and Mrs J D Ryan an I son
I Mildred Sanders of Drv F irk 
I spent Wednesday night with Lula 
1 Ms* Coston

Mr and Mrs W M C.—ton and 
'daughter Margaret of Comanche 
| spent Sunday afternoon in the 
I Grady Coston boms

w il lie open ftw Inspect Ion hefor 
the meet:nx

IMINT GO Th N k O II  TON
It I. Ilaaham reprewentatlve of 

the Texas Stale Mmploytnent Ser
FOR SALK Several good rhl. ken * ‘c* was la llleo Mwdneadai and 
houses Prlcaxt right See Mrs G C advised Ihat II wssuld be uaneces
Keeney 4J 7p «ary for parties ar. eptable for M t WTI K wtl N W IMtINli W IL L

- (w o rk  on lb* new highway to go | A re. rnt letter from C G M u  
$.15 0)1 i New i Man’s Suit. 1 pr» to the county sea* to get their pa [lerson now superintendent of

goal per* fixed up as thks con Id be \ ahoo ls  at Wortham Texas and 
rai h < a red for at the local offices of 
$1 Ml (he const r net tow company tn the 
42-tfr ..Id Hico National Hanh Ha Id Bf 

J N Ruaaell. (.resident of the 
F )H  SALK Dr Trade John Deere H|ro rh * mfc. r , .wnmerre a. d 
Irwctor Model B l  row J W afr#r ,  , . .nfere*., si.h Mr Hash
1 gin. Rout* 4.’ 2p. 1 im that to »hsam yihs snth th*
■ITT. M il or trade through the "nstrii 't loa compnay under the 
Bird land Co In Stephenvllle No ! * rnTl* 'OM ot ,h*  M".plorm*nt 
deal too amsll nor too large for 
ns to handle V H. Bird and Fred 
Is Wolfs 2*-tfc.

tronaer* 115 75. three
hats $1 mi and $1 so
single bed and aprings. 
Frank Mingus. Phone &l

They are men who pay as careful 
attention to physical condition as Kllhu Jackson Lind. 71 who was
their Wives do lo the latest style ,  pioneer cititWB of this rommun- 
trandl Thwj know thei ha., to IRjr, died at the family home 4 
for without It they can neither ' ,n||e* northwest of llleo, Sunday
ira. h the top nor stay there. Com 
petition makes no allowances (or 
the man who ta not physically 
capable of meeting whatever cris
es may ar se Stamina, endurance, 
poise, calm nerves and perfect co
ordination are vital In my opin
ion they contribute more to suc
cess than mrrg business at umcn 
It Is fine to understand your work 
thoroughly, but It la not enough 
unless you have the strength to 
carry It on

Incidentally, in speaking of 
business leader*. I do not mean 
only those men whose names are 
byword* among newspaper writ- 
era A man is a leader no matter 
how small an enterprise engages 
his Interest Your personal "pond" 
may be tlnr. but that's no reason 
why you shouldn’t he Its "htg 
frog Great or small your most 
Important asset Is good health

TIS IT ING  t. t ML W ARDI N
Bill Kellogg of Austin employe 

of the State Game Fiah A Oyster 
I .nnri] l- . gg in Htoo las’ K- i
day conferring with District Game 
Warden C M Tidwell

night. March 9. and was burled 
Monday afternoon at Indian Creek 
Cemetery on Highway 2N1 between 
Hico and Stephenvllle Service* 
Were conducted at Pleuoan' Hill 
M- ihodlst Church by Kldet Stanley | 
tile-e. ke assisted by Key K H 
Gibson of Carlton

Mr laind. who had been an In
valid for a year and a half, was 
born In Alabama In October. 1N69 
He came to Texas a number of 
years ago. and hid lived for a long 
time in this section, where he had > 
a host of friends

Mrs Ismd preceded him in death 
eleven months ago He Is survived 
by a daughter. Nora, and a son.
J W of the Mlllervllle commun
ity. .

Stephen villc Banker 
Diet After Car Wreck

Funeral service* were held Wed
nesday for Karl Leofwln Frey. 45. 
president of Ithe Farmers’ First 
National Hank, who died Tuesday 
from Injuries received when the 
automobile he was driving struck 
*n abutment on the Hratoa River 
bridge near Mineral Well* and

FOR SALK in ft stork trailer 
$25: 14 inch Immmermlll. f35
4! K Holladiiv, rout* 3. Hlro 

41 Ip

FOR SALK Sudan and ***d corn, 
at my place !  mile* southwest of 
FNIry J .1 1 MM 11 4p )
FOR SALK Heit Top Cans and 
Double Dwarf Maize Alao will aell 
wight pigs D Simpson Jr Rt 3. 
Hlro t i - l g

Miscellaneous
BORE TH ROAT —  T  INSII. IT IS ’ 
Nothing *>)uala a goc t,i >p tor 
eore •nrost or ttrtisllltl* an onr 
Anal he*ia-Mop la guarmn'eml to 

tglv* promt* relief or your money 
will b* r-funded Corner Drug Co

vice men a n *  tie not over 45 
| vears of age nsgl reside In *fl* 
county in which the work ta be 
In* done and a s *  poaaawa them 
felve* of Social tWmrlty cards

r IK ING  H4 NIMH. CPN-tl w
M D Fni waa appoiated at a 

recent meeting of the Hico school 
board to take file w.-holaeti< cen 
sus of the Hico Coaaty Uae Ind* 
pendent School IVtatrv* This must 
he completed I f  April I. It la an 
nonneed and t W  hoard i« an v Ions 
to here It aa Offer complete as 
possible

Scholastic enrollment last year 
win 17 cordifet to Sftper nteiet 
en) llarry T  Vtng -ti It t* expected 
that this will hr eot.-ec1a4.lv In
creased this

"IKIN'T ' 7ATCH* Every Jar of 
F a -  id '"n l i irn t Is guaranteed 

-to • -*4o -allev* Itching of Fr 
asfe* Hti, eg to Ordinary Dch 
•e  Athlete # fk.it. or put chase 
p ^ e  heath Ptlr refunded !*e*f 
Jhr M r  M  Corner Drug rN> !9-»«c  1, ft Saturday

AGP NT n AGS OH J M  
H ^  “ h. MAswan M-K-T agent 

•turned the latter part 
las weep f t « <  Waco where be 

•x -tit t..r >tigp a yltatc for a perl 
°d4<' rhe up I4e said the (levtor* 
k"ve htn. • (Pena PHI of health 
and that H* M  faallag fine 

W c  —
here dnr'ng Wr, SwMS'g

Near Rlxi. Tagus

president of the chamber of com- Ip* to this vicinity, ws* here to
mere# at that pls< •• advises that | work with Tidwell on a quail proj-
he and Mrs Masterson can t com e. t for ih s district, lie expected 
f a in  at wt. .t has com# Ihelr way to come hack latar. al whlrh time 
lie wa* re elected last m nth at a he promised to leave more definite 
rsise In salary and has become Information on the project with the 
prominent In rtvle life of the News Review 
command t I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" I  opened a WPA lunch room on
Januarv 24 " wrote Mr M ««terror. '  HANGER MADE I X M M  I AM
so-t feed shour 14H ch ldren a day Recent Improvements In the ap- 

I hare «e ured a band teacher and : t»-aran<e of the inside of the White
am going to put aut an annual ; Dwl Cafe have been made In the

Martha their daughter fln shed \ past week according lo Mr W V 
tea. hern college In January, and l Gotten, proprietor of the t-nfc 
ha* sfvured a )<di as seventh grade [ He believe* that the new ar-
'awcher in Ooldthwalte »ch«iol#

The Visitor who make* periodic plunged eighty feet into the water
late Monday night

rangement of the cafe will prove 
: 'letter and more efficient. and a
convenience
cult tinier*

In better service for
t * t »b  r i t N I T N  I'HtIKIT A HI I'

T  C. Wylte, former new snsoet - 1 
man al Glen Rose and at Gorman.'
hot now connected with the Mouth Good R<fed« Group to Sect 
western Peanut Grower* Aasocla , The Texas Good Road* A**o< la- 
lion with office* ia the latter city , I on will hold tta annual meeting 
w.v* n III. Wednesday afternoon In Austin Beit Monday. Just as 
• nd visited with the New* Review <utiiui ttee hearing* lo be held 
force for awhile In the senate on the constitutional

Wvlle says that farmers around amendment (Ms association 
Gorman have made s remarkable sponsor ng to prevent diversion of 
success of growing peanuts and i highway money to non-highway 
that the business had grown by ; uses President I lS s r  Burton said 
leap* and bounds since tbs Incep many of the member- of the asso- 
lion of the rooperatlree marketing elation will stay ever after the 
association which handled two and meeting Monday for committee 
a half million dollars' worth of the sessions Tuesday. OffVsr* will he 
product last yanr alerted legislation and other mat-

The cooperative h* < established ter* affecting the (ta tF *  road pro 
a fertiliser factory with the prof- gram will be discussed A feature 
Its from the marketing o f the poa- o f Monday a meeting will be a 
nuts and It waa with that end o f luncheon, when an authority on 
the business which Wylt# wa* con- . hlghw^r construction, as related 
earned upon hla local rtglt I to th# defsaee program, wilt apeak

Frey died In a Stephenvllle hos
pital Tuesday, l ie  ws* alone In the 
car at the time of the accident 

Son of the late W H Frey, who 
headed the hank until hi* death 
several years ago. Frey I* survived 
by hi* wife an<1 hla mother, both 
of Stephenvllle He waa well known 
throughout thla section

M A R K IT IN G  INVENTION
Print!* Newman of Fairy, ha* 

announced that he bus begun to 
m rket hi* Invention. Th# Electric i 
Neal and hopes to tie able lo be
gin it* manufacture soon

The Electric Neat answer* the 
demand of every poultry ralaer . 
who has found the need for *ouie 
sort of appliance to dlacourage 
hens from setting As Ita name Im
plies the hen Is given a mild form 
of electrical discharge, and I* dis
couraged upon setting The elec
tricity la harmless, as ha* been 
demonstrated by a number of te*ta 

Better production and more prof 
*• - It• are the remarkable results of 

The Klectrlc Neat, and Mr New
man expects to be able to have it 
on the market In a short time

BI VM JOHNM4IN HONE
Max Hoffman Is having extensive 

repairs made on the residence he 
recently purchased on Mesquite 
Htre.-t. In the northern nsrt of 
town The property. formerly 
owned by Pete Johnson is at pres 
ent unoccupied but will be randy 
for occupancy in It* newly reftn- 
•shed state within a abort while.

BETTER 
Work Clothes

-F O R  L E S S  M ONEY!

I ,  V \ J IV

\

Dickies'
Highest Quality

Overalls
9-Oz. Sanforized 
Five Star Fea

tures

$1.09

Khaki Army Twills 
$3.45 Suit

Near perfect* of the hhrhe«t qnaJ- 
Ily twill made. limit to G«vl. 
* peel f'nation*.

Dickies* Sanf. Khaki
IN GREEN ONLY

$1.98 Suit

PETERS

Diamond Brand W ork Shoes
The best money will buy. Q Q
For a limited time only ^  I b9 0
Compo Sole, Genuine Leather Slip Sole

HOFFMAN’S

Pure Lanl wL'.i 4 lbs. 35c

Carle Su(jai 10 lbs. 50c
Corn Syrup 2 gal. 25c

Radishes 
Gr. Onions1 
Beets 
Turnips 
Mustard

NO. 1 COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 17c

Block Chili Swift') I h  
Oriole I D * 17c

Crackers 2 lbs. 13c
I P I  1 A  Dcbcioni All 

V t L L - U  Dessert FUron 5c
SWIFTS GEM 0LE0

Margarine 
Lb. 12c

L A R G E  S I Z E

OXYDOL 
ft* 19c

Peanut Butter qt. 21c

Dairy Maid Large FREE 
Size Bowl 21c

Vanilla Wafers c£ 10c
P U R E  P O R K SMALL SAUSAGE

Sausage Bologna
ST lb. 17c Lb. 10c


